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CLARENDON, DONLEY COUNTY. TEXAS, FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1SOO No. 15
8 MORRIS, M. 1>

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. R’y.

C LA R E N D O N  -  TEXAS.

T. H. WESTBROOK, 

Physician and Surgeon.
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

Office over Jones' store. 

Special attention to Diseases of Women.

S. J. W H I T E ,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional services 
to the people o f Clarendon 
nd vicinity. Offico west ot 

Taylor’s hardware store.
Estahllaheri 1MI.
A. M. Seville,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Ageut.

Land and Collecting Agent 
and Notary Public-

Prompt attention to all business. 
Clarendon, Texas.

II. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plumbing, Pipe- 
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and ae* 
urately done. Leave orders 
at II. W. Taylors.

ill E. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLAREND O N, T ex .

I. W. CARHART &  SON,

Represent Mutual L ife Insurance 
Company o f New York.

Clarendon, Tex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painterand PaperHanger,

All Kinds of
D e c o r a t i n g -

JAMES HARDING

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.____________________

B. R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans aud Specifications Fur

nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments and other no

tary wor solicited.

[E. G. SENTER,

203 Ma in  Si ., D a l l a s , T i x a s

General Attorney Texas Press As 
s dc atlon.

Now Is The Time.
In the Interest of yonr own wnlfare, 

now Is the time to enlighten yourself as 
to tho best place, and to bogln provid
ing for your next summer's comfort and 
pleasures. With this In view, consider 
tho matchless climate, the grandeur of 
scenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Storley, A. G. 
P. A. or A. A. Gllsson, O. A. P. D. oi  
“ Tho Denver Road," at Fort Worth. 
Texas, and you will bo provided with 

{exhaustive and tnsynlficnntly Illustrated 
j literature without expense.

BONDREME DEAD.
Result of the Fire on Steamers in 

New YorK Harbor.

A  H O R R IB LE  SIGHT.

Men Were Caught In Lower Parts of 
the Vessels and Slewly Tortured 

te Death—But Few of the 
Bodies Been ReeotXed.

Now York. July 8.—Tho losses sus
tained in tho fire at the docks of the 
North Geminu-Lloyd Steamship com
pany at HobokcD Into Saturday are con
servatively placed at nearly (10,000,000; 
the loss of life, while merely guesswork, 
will probably reach at high as 200, aud 
there are more than -'100 men in the hos
pitals in this city, Hoboken and Jersey 
City badly burned.

Up to 11 o’clock Sundny night 18 bod
ies had been reooverei. Eleven of 
those were placed In a row at tho morgno 
In this city and numbered, this being 
tho only means the authorities have of 
maintaining any sort of identity over 
the corpses as they are so badly charred 
and dismembered that identification 
will bo only by trinkets or pieces of 
clothing that were found about tho bod
ies.

The only way the steamship officials 
have of approximating the loss of life is 
by comparing the list of those reported 
safe with tho listoo the employes ou the 
steamships. Gustavo Schwab, general 
agont of the North German Lloyd line, 
gave out a list showing what men on 
each vessel had been missing up to that 
hour.

On the Soalo 255 men wore employed 
and 127 of theso had been accounted for 
leaving 128 men actually employed ns 
officers, sailors, stewarts, engineers, 
ooal passers, oilers aud trimmers to be 
accounted for.

The Bremou had 201 men on board, 
hut only 127 of these linve been found.

Tho Main had only 137 on nor at the 
time aud of theso 70 have been roported 
safe.

The loss of lifo will probably prove 
greater when the wreck of thoSaale has 
been searched. Already a number of 
bodlos have been taken off her aud as 
soon as tho firo in her hold has sub
sided enough to allow anyone to go 
down in her there is every probability 
that there aro many bodies below decks, 
as various tugboat captains claim to have 
seen .80or40 persons in ono compartment 
just before the Saalo went down.

Of tho SB0 persons who are reported 
missing it is believed that some will be 
found safe in sailors boardinghouses in 
this city, Jersey City aud Hobokon.

Tho North German Lloyd officials 
deny that any passengers were lost and 
declare that few if any visitors perished 
and that the loss of life was almost en
tirely among the employes of tho com
pany.

Superintendent Millor of the Bremen 
pier, started out lato Saturday night in 
quest of the dead and most unexpectedly 
rescued 22 men. Ou the tug E. A. 
Stevens he approached the Bremen and 
found to his amazement that there were 
•till men living around her. He took 
from one of the coal ports tho fourth 
engineer and six of the crew, who had 
managed to survive the fierceness of the 
fire in the lower part of the vessel. Then 
seeing the Main drifting with the tide, 
he followed in the Stevons to where the 
■till burning liner was beached on 
Wcehawkon Flats. Here he saw at one 
of tho coal ports a man who was calling 
for help. Going to tho side of the ves
sel be rescued this man and 14 others, 
all of whom had been in the bottom of 
tho ship for nearly eight hours, with 
the flames roaring above them and 
working their way nearer. Tho men 
were at their last stand and would soon 
havo perished.

The fire boat Robert A. Van Wyck 
which arrived on tho scene first among 
tho river fire fighting crafts, presented 
a picture of horror and ghastliness as 
she lay at her dock in the East river. 
Sunday. Tho decks were oovered with 
cotton, saturated with the blood of tho 
victims resenod by the brave men aboard. 
The flremon were at work cleaning the 
boat and picked up the stainod remnants 
of clothing which were torn from the 
burning bodies as they were pulled 
aboard the flroboat from the pit of the 
firo.

Pieces of human skin cling to the rags 
and the dreadful experience of the fire, 
men of tho day previous was brought 
again to the eyes and memories which 
■ought to forget the horrible spectacle.

•Still Seirehlng for llodlet.

New York, July 8.— Divers and wreck1 
ers are still hard at work on board of the 
North German Lloyd steamers. It., is 
believed there aro many bodies to be re
covered from the Saale, and two large 
wrecking derricks are alongside her n -  
lieving the bent and twisted pieces of 
heavy iron that cover her bold. The in
jured in Jersey City hospitals are re
ported to be doing well, but several are 
not yet ont of danger.

•Isty-Savsa Recovered.
New York July 3.—Sixty-sovon bod- 

lot of the vh dm* of the Hoboken fire 
have been recovered. Each hour that 
paseos witnesses additional discoveries 
sf bodies, scarred, maimed and burned 
beyond all semblance of humanity. 
And the half has not yet been told, ae 
ill the bodies brought to the enrfaoe 
were caught on grapllng hooks.

The list of missing still placod a 
few below 800, and MjMti the bodies be
gin floating o the i&face the grew- 
■onieness of the situation will be 
realised.

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.
Sheriff Badly Shot aud Four o f tlie Pris

oners W ounded

Texarkana, Ark, Jnly 3.—Eight pris
oners made o desperate effort to escape 
from jail at Magnolia. Ark., Sunday 
night and in a fight to prevent tho es
cape, Sheriff Dawson was shot and se
riously wounded. Before retiring Sher
iff Dawson hod opened the jail door to 
lock the prisoners iu their colls for tho 
night. Tho men attacked him and a 
struggle ensued. Dawson shot aud fa
tally wounded Lyd McDuffy, a negro, 
and Ed Warren. A Texarkana negro 
nnraed Will Newton succeeded in get
ting the sheriff’s pistol and with it shot 
the officer down,

Six prisoners then made a rash for 
liberty When they reached the streets 
several armed citizens were encounter
ed. Sam Garrett, a citizen, shot down 
Lafayette Joues. A hard fight occurred 
between the citizens and the jailbirds, 
resulting in all tho prisoners boing re
captured except Newton, who, with the 
sheriff's pistol, continued firing uutil ho 
got out of sight. Four of tho prisoners 
were dangerously womfdod. nil but 
Newton being wonndod. While Sheriff 

! Dawson is severely wounded, it is be- 
! lieved ho will rccovor. A posso was 
. quickly formed to go Id pursuit of New- 
l ton, and bloodiiouuds were pin on the 
i trail.

N O T  Y E T  E N D E D .
Robert* Come to llio Concltialon Tlmt 

the Boer* Are Not Whippet!.

London, Jnly S.—It Isclcnr that Gon. 
Roberts considers the war in Sonth 
Africa not ended, as he has put a stop 
to the civilians. He is credited think
ing that throe months must elapse be
fore affairs will bo settled enough to 

! permit of rosnmption of business.
A largo body of British aro again re- 

I ported to be in Swaziland. Oenornl 
I Rundle has issned a proclamation an
nouncing that farmers discovered har
boring and arming Boers will have their 
farms confiscated and the receipts they 

| hold for goods requisitioned, cancelled, 
or be compelled to pay a fine of not less 

I than half a crown per margin ou the 
, area of tho farm.

THE OREGON ASHORE,
She Runs Aground on Pinnacle 

Rock Near Cho Foo,

RELIEF GONE TO HER

The Dispatches Do Not State Circutn- 
stances or Condition or the Ship, 

lion Our Murines Fought 
With the Allied Forces.

Washington, July 2 —Tice navy de
partment has received a cablegram from 
Captain Wildo of tho Oregon, datod at 
Oho Foo, Friday, confirming tho report 
of his ship being aground 150 milos from

Male of Texas I'ublle laud*.
Austin, Tex., July 3. —A statement is

sued by State I And Commissioner Ohas.
: Kogan shows that during the past twelvo 
months there were 2,730,718 acres of 
statu public free school lauds sold, tho 
total number of purchasers being 5527. 
The total number of applications to pur
chase daring tho year was 12,000. The 
receipts from the first payments made 
on those purchases aggregated (09,027. 

j In addition to tho pubiio free school 
lauds sold, there were sold 72,201 acres 
of state timber lands, the proceeds from 

i which salos aggregated (307,200. The 
state leased during that period 6,561,815 
acres of pubiio free school lands, the 
revenuo dorivod from that source being 
(196,854 The total receipts from sales 
and leases for the year were (003,989, of 
which (196,844 was paid into tho availa- 

] ble school fund, (407,154 was placed to 
tho credit of tho permanent shoot fund.

Filipino General Surrender*.
Washington, Jnly 3.—General Mac- 

Arthur cables from Manila that General 
Aquino, a prominent leader of insurgent 
forces, surrendered unconditionally to 
First Lieutenant John J. O'Connell, 
with Mnccaboo soouts on June 29, with 
64 rifles and ammunition. Also that 
General El Dartc, the leader who 
threatened an uprising iu Manila during 

i this year, and who was recently vory 
active, was captured July I, by native 

| police between Paco and Htauu. The 
event is important in relation to the 

j conditions in Manila.

Officer K ill* m Saloonkeeper.
Greenville, Tox., July 3.—Offloor Har

din tried to got into Bob Bolton's saloon 
Sunday night suspecting that tbo place 
was open iu violation of the Sunday 
law. As Hardin triod to pnsh open the 
door he was shot in tho stomach. Har
din then wont to a window, aud break
ing tho glass, shot Bolton three timos, 
killing him instantly. Hardin is not 
expected to Mve.

Compromised the Suit.
Tyler, Tex., July 3.—The claim of 

-Mrs. Cone Tipton against tho St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway company for 
killing her husband, an engineer, a few 
mouths ago, was compromised for (5000, 
the railway company paying all costs. 
Mrs. Tipton bad ' not retained counsel, 
therefore will come into full possession 
of the (5000^______ ________

St. Louis Strike Kmled.

St. Louis, July 3.—An agreement be
tween the St. Louis Transit company 
and its former employes has been signed 
by representatives of the Transit com
pany and by thd executive committee of 
the employes, which ends the strike.

. IV.mocrstl. Nom ine. Resign..
. Belton, July 8.—County Judge D. R. 

Pendleton has tondered bis resignation 
as the Democratic nominee for reelec- 
tiort He alleges that the reason for his 
resignation Is that tho office does not 
pay for amount of work done.

Tl>. I’ublle Dobs.
Washington, July The month's 

statement of the public debt at the eloae 
Of business June 30, 1900, shows that 
tho debt, less cash in tho treasury, 
amounted to (1,107,711,258, a decrease 

' for the month of (14,897,553.
i ----------------■----- -

Pension List Increasing.
Washington, Jnly 3.—Commissioner 

of Pensions Evans states that during the 
fiscal year 105,567 certificates of pensions 
were issued. 15,000 more than were is
sued during the year 1899.

i ----------------------
Drowned In a Tank.

Belcher, Tex., July 8 — George Qos- 
nellwas drowned here in the Harris 
tank, just west of the city. He was 20 
ysari old. "•

TUB ORKOON.

Tnkn. Tho Iris and another relief ship 
are now with the Oregon.

Tho point where the Oregon is ground
ed is 50 miles northwest of Che Foo. 
Taku is 159 miles west of Pinnacle Rock 
where she struck.

R E F U S E D  T O  GO.
minUIer* nt IVIclii Declined to Leave the 

Chinese Capital.

Washington, Jnly 2.—Tho navy de
partment has received tho following 
cablegram from Admiral Kompff:

“ Cue Foo, June 80. —Ministers at Pe
kin were given 24 hours to leave on Jnno 
19. They refused nnd nro still there. 
Pekin relief forces got half way. They 
were attacked by imperial troops on 
June 19. McCalla in command. Four 
killed and 25 wounded. McCalla and 
Ensign Tnussig wounded, but not seri
ously. Now over 14,000 troops ashore. 
Commander Wise commands at Tong 
Kn aud in charge of transportation on 
rail and river. Combined nationalities 
find it necessary to make use of some 
civilians to ojmrate railway."

Although ill, Secretary Hoy came 
over to his office aud being the senior 
officer in the town in the president's ab
sence ho sent immediately for tho secre
tary of the navy and the secretary of 
war. These officers responded nt once 
nnd a cabinet council wns held. Of 
oourse the Chinese situation wns tho 
subject of discussion All nfficinl dis
patches received were carefully consid
ered. Tho conclusion reached wns that 
nothing developed deninndiug a change 
of policy at this stage. Mo it was de
cided no further instructions would bo 
patched to our naval commander in 
Chinn, nor have more troops boon or
dered there.

The following cablegram 1ms boon re- 
oeivod from United States Consul Rags
dale at Tiou Tsin, dated June 27, being 
tho first communication received from 
that officer for nearly two weeks:

“ Siogoof Tien Tsin raised. Troops 
sent for the relief of the legations re- 
tnrned in vain fighting sevon separate 
battles. Tho American loss is six killed 
and 38 wounded. On Juno 19. tho min
isters were given 24 hours to lenvo 
Pokin. They refused. Still there."

Tho navy department lias received 
tho following cablegram from Admiral 
Kempff, without date:

“ Che Foo—Runners from Pekiu re
ported legations besiegod, and provis- 
nearly exhausted. Situation des]>erate. 
The German minister while going to the 
Chinese foreign office was murdered by 
Chinese soldiers. American nnd Italian 
legations burned. Twenty thousand 
Chinese soldiers inside, 30,000 outsido. 
Tbreo thousand reported beyond Tien 
Tsin. Still fighting at Tien Tsin. Com
munications a* Tien Tsin by rail nnd 
river insecure.”

That Admiral Seymour’s expedition, 
with all the sick and the woundod, is 
safe at Tion Tsin, though terribly ex
hausted, is due to Captain Bowman H. 
McCalla, the commander of the United 
States marines with the force. On land
ing, Captaiu McCalla took two weeks' 
supplies for his men, whereas the nllies 
had only five days' stores.

When tho rations of the others were 
exhausted. Captain McCalla shared bis 
supplies with the rest of thoalliod force, 
and thus actually saved the whole body 
from starvation.

ish naval brigado numbering 500 wore 
camped, on Jnne 21, 8 milos from Tien 
Tsin, where tho railroad hod been de
stroyed.

At daylight on the morning of June 
28, Major Waller and two oompanies of 

' British marched ou Tien Tsin. The re- 
' mniuder of tho British and 300 Welsh 
fusileers supporting, wont up tho river 
bank. Another column consisting 
chiefly of Russians and some Germans 
took up tho route chosen by Waller. 
They were repulsed, however.

Ou Juno 21 the Russians became en
gaged iu a conflict with tho Chinese. 
First Major Waller reinforced them and 
then rejoined the British, the military 
oollego being attacked. Tho Chinese 
exploded a mine nnder the marines, 

i merely bruising a few of tho men. 
While crossing to joiu the English they 
were exposed to a heavy flunking firo 
aud private John Hunter wns killed,and 
Sergeant Taylor nnd Corporal Pedrick 
were wounded. Of tho English two 
wore killed and three wounded.

The English and American forces car
ried the villugo outsido tho wnllod city 
by storm. They found iu Tion Tsin 
Lieutenant Irwin nnd Cndot Pettingili 
with 40 men in good condition. Among 
tho killed also was Privnto Nicholas aud 
still nuother American wns wounded.

When tho Chinese attacked Tien Tsin 
ou Juno 21, Major Waller’s command 
with 440 Russians was ambushed three 
miles from that placo. They were com
pelled to retreat, abandoning n 3-inch 
rifle nnd a Colt's gun, and losing four 
killed and seven wounded.

The greatest anxiety exists concerning 
tho position of the foreigners nt Pekin. 
Admiral Kempff beliovos that largo rein
forcements are necessary in order to 
reach Pekin. He is anxious to avoid all 
action likely to involve Americans In fu
ture diplomatic discussion.

When the forts were nttnckod the 
British gunboat Algerine snrprised and 
bonrded four Chinese torpedo boats un
der the shadow of tho forts. They of
fered one to Admiral Kopff, who de
clined to receive it. However, the Rus
sians, Germans ami Japanese each took 
one of the boats.

L O S S E S  AT  T IE N  T S IN

CONViCTlON FOR D ENT
Given a Life Sentence for Forging 

the Governor’s Name.

RESERVOIR BU RST.

•u4

RELEASED A CONVICT

lie Was Himself Pardoned and by a 
Bogus Document Secured tho 

Freedom of Isaacs Who Was 
Convicted of Murder.

Seymour in ItaN|>ornt«* Slrult* When Be
lieving Force Kfini'lifil Him.

London, Juno 30.—The casualties of 
the international force attacking Tion 
Tsin, were:

Americans—Killed, 8; woundod, 3.
British—Killed, 2. wounded, 1.
Germans—Killed, 15; wounded, 27.
Russians—Killed, 10; woundod, 87.
The gun Are of tho Americans and 

British is described ns “ Ix-nutiful."
After the relieving force pushed on to 

relieve Admiral Seymour, the Chinese 
regulars under General Nien, again nt
tnckod Tien Tsin fiercely nnd bombard
ed tho foreign settlement with n terrible 
firo.

Colonel Dorwnrd, British, commanded 
tbo column that relieved Admiral Sey
mour, American marines participated 
in tho achievement.

Admiral Seymour was found entrench- 
od nnd snrrnnndcd by immense mnsses 
of Chinese, who were driven off by tho 
relieving column after a brisk fight 
His men had made a brilliant resistance, 
never fniling in courage for 15 days of 
continuous lighting During ten days 
the men were on quarter rations. They 
started with rations for ten days and 
they could have held out but a day or 
two longer.

Tho column was a fow miles beyond 
Lofa Deeming it hopeless to attempt 
to break through tho hordes. Admiral 
Seymour cssnyod a night retreat toward 
Tien Tsiu, but h. camo into collision 
with a strong force of Chinese nrriviug 
from the northwest and could neither 
advance nor retrent There was nothing 
to do but to entrench aud stand a siege 
Ho vainly attempted holiographio com
munication

Oregon Not In Hanger.
Washington,July 8.—Admiral Kempff 

cables that the Oregon is not in a dan
gerous position.

I'e*rfiniak«r Rurily Wcunrieri
Houston, Tex., July 3.—A shooting 

affray occurred horn Monday evening on : 
Preston avenno in which Constable I 
Frank Davis wns mortally nnd Jack- 
Brown seriously woanod. Tho difficulty 
started botwnou Brown and John Socia, 
aud Constable Davis wns acting us peace i 
maker when shot.

Rusk, Tex., July 2.—Tho jury in the 
Dent enso rotnred a verdict asstssiug his 
pnuishment at confinement in the peni
tentiary for life.

W. J. Deut was found guilty and sen
tenced to a lifo term nt Rusk has figured 
in ono of the most sensational castes that 
has over been before tho courts iu Texns. 
Dent was serving n short term in tho 
penitoutinry for forgery, whero ho be
came acquainted with a man named 
Isaacs, who was serving a lifo sentence 
for murder. Dent was pardoned by 
Governor Sayors at tho request of Fed
eral Judge Jackson of West Virginia. 
Dent is a blood relative of the Jackson 
family of the Virginias, nnd is a cousin 
of tho famous Confederate General, 
Stonewall Jackson. He is a man of more 
than ordinary intelligence, of good edu
cation and polished address.

Not long after Dent was pardoned, 
Isaacs presented what appeared to he a 
regular pardon from the governor nnd 
wns allowed to go free. Soon afterward 
it was discovered that no pardon had 
been issued by the governor for Isnucs. 
Dent wns arrested,charged with forging 
instrument aud wns tried nt Austin, 
where ho was acquitted. He was then 
brought to Dallns ou a charge of 
swindling by purchasing a typewriter 
and drawing a check on a brother of the 
Isaacs iti whose favor the pardon was 
made, for the purchase price. Ho was 
agnin acquitted.

From Dallas he was taken to Rusk 
nnd tried on n charge of accomplice to 
murder by having aided iu tho escape of 
a umu convicted of murder.

Isaacs, wlm was released on the forged 
pardon, disappeared immediately aud 
has never been Reen since.

Fart, of (Iraiul Iliipltl. luuu.lstod 
Much Property IlcMtroyeri.

Grand Rapids, Mieh., July 8.—The 
reservoir of tho city wn'or works system 
burst early yesterday letting looso a del
uge more than 100,039,000 gallons of 
water upon the thickly impnlatod dis
trict ou tho hillside i umedintcly be
neath it. The damage is estimated at 
(100,000. Houses nml barns were 
washed away, aud others badly damaged 
and a district of three blocks quare was 
partly wrecked. None of the houses in 
that district escaped dam ige. Many 
were filled with sand. Tho Grand 
Trunk railway tracks were undermined 
so that trains had to be sent around. 
Mrs. William Cooper, Hged 30, was 
swept away by the flood and buried in 
a mass of sand and wreckage. Her in
juries mny provo futiil. Her husband 
was also badly injured. A number of 
others sustained injuries.

Sketch of Mr. Woolley.
Chicago, June 30.—John G Woolley 

tho Prohibition candidate for president, 
is descended in the direct line from 
Kmanuel Woolley, and English Quaker 
and friend of George Fox, who came to 
New England in 1653 ami later became 
a large land owner in New Jersey .which 
is still the family sent. Dr. Woolley wns 
born ar Collinsville ()., Feb, 1.5, 1880. 
He was graduated from tho Ohio Wes
leyan University in 1871, practiced law 
iu Paris, Illinois, Minneapolis anil Now 

j  York until 1888, when he became a Pro
hibitionist and from accepting ooefurion- 

1 al invitations to s|xwk upon tho subject 
of tho liquor traffic, drifted out of tho 
practice of his profession into the lecture 

i Held. He has resided iu Chicago since 
1892.

ADM IRAL PH IL IP  DEAD.

O P P O S E D  T H E  A T TACK .
American Marina. Held Their Own With  

the A llied Forces.
Copyrlshted. lWO. by the Anorlate Pram.

Taku. Juuo 27.—Admiral Kempff op
posed the policy of attacking the Chinese 
army nnlcss they began hostilitos. It is 
now admitted that the powers attacking 
tbs forts turned the Chinese into allies 
with tho boxers. A*r Orleans think this 
might bavo boon avoided. Admiral 
Kempff has held aloof from hostilities 
beyond movements necessary to rescue 
Americsns.

The forces ashore uow number 16,000, 
of which 3200 aro British, 1300 Gormans, 
4000 Russians, 3600 Japanese and the 
remainder American, French, Italian 
and Austrian.

Yesterday tho English torpedo boat 
Famo visited the fort at the New City, 
12 miles up the river. It wss found de
serted and was blown up.

Lieutenant Jayne, of the Newark, 
trying to reach Tien Tsin by boat at the 
time of the storming of Tien Tsin, had 
a fierce fight with the Chinose

Major Waller's Imitation of 130 ma
rines with Commander Craddock's Brit-

F ir* Store* W ere Humeri.

Lone Oak, Tex., Jnly 8 —The entire 
business section of Point, a small station 
seven miles south of here, wns destroyed 
by fire Sundny night about 9 o'clock, 
with tho exception of one business 
house belonging to Sain Bowers. There 
were five business houses destroyed with 
their contents,

Hhnnllnsr at W ill .  Point 

Wills Point, Tex., Jnly 3.—In a shoot
ing affray pn the nnt.kirt* of town Har
vey Teininll was shot in the breast and 
seriously, if not mortally wounded T. 
L. Wynne, Jr., came in and surrendered 
to the officers nnd wns placed under 
(1000 bond, pending the result of the 
wound.

Awiinleil Big Dnmnffo*.
Bostrop, Tex , July 3.--In tho case of 

Mary Schley et al vs the Missouri, 
Kansas nnd Texas Railway company of 
Texns, a suit for damages, a verdict was 
rendered iu favor of the plaintiff for 
(10,000 damages.

Smallpox at Grand Sallna.
Grand Saline, Tex., July 3.—Thoro 

are six cases of smallpox in Grand Sal
ine. It is of a very mild form, and is 
ooufloed to one family,

Ho Dies nt tliu Brooklyn N*vv Vnrri ol 
llfart Disease.

New York, July 8.—Rear Admiral J. 
W. Philip, comnradnut of the Brooklyn 
navy yard, died late Saturday afternoon 

1 of heart disease. Admiral Philip died 
at tho navy yard. An organic affootion 

■ of the heart was cause of his death.
During the war with Spain Admiral 

Philip commanded the battleship Texas 
nnd imrticipntcd in tho destruction of 
Ocrvera's fleet, as well as iu the other 
important naval movements in the West 
Indies during that war.

Upon being raised to the grade of 
Rear Admiral by the passage of the 
naval personnel hill ho became com- 

j mandaut of the Brooklyn navy yard.

Oklahoma IVacIi Crop.

Guthrie, O. T., Jnly 2. — Oklahoma 
is now shipping several thousand lmshi Is 
of peaches a day to northern cities, aud 
tho people of the territory are reveling 
in the Incious fruit from 6 to 10 inches 

, in eircnmfercuce at from 30 to 50 cents 
j  a bushel. Punches have been ripe here 
j since June 10, and will continue with
out intermission nntil November. The 

| total crop of tho territory now nggro- 
, gutes 1,003,090 bushels All kinds of 
, plums are also ripening, nnd the crop 
will reaoh .50,003 bushels

Nfijjrofi All st Hr on (lie Jury.
Austin, July 2.-The court of crimi

nal appeals in the case of Robert Smith, 
negro, convicted of murder iu Grayson 
reversed and dismissed the verdict be- 

j ennso the jury commissioners excluded 
nnd refused to select any negroes to 

' serve on the trial jury. This action is 
iu deference to tho opinion of the United 
States supreme court in tho Seth Carter 
case. The higher court reversed tho 
Texas court of appeals.

Blockade of Tex a* Wlient.
Galveston, July 2.—Two hundred 

nnd twenty-seven oars of wheat were re
ceived here Friday nnd 887 cars are on 
the track. Tho insnranco on elevator A 
has been straightened out and they are 
now receiving wheat. Elevator B has 
also been opened. Tho steamship Dub- 
raven has arrived nnd will take 168,000 
hnshels This will relievo the pressure, 
although the railroad companies report 
heavy leading in north Texns

Panic at a Funeral.
Charleston, Ills., July 3 —While tho 

funeral of Miss Emms Mason wns being 
conducted at tho Pleasant Valley chureh 
church, lightning struck the edifice, 
causing a panic among those in attend- 
nnee nnd n stampede of tho horses that 
were hitched nearby. Several persons 
and horses were prostrated hy the shock 
hut no ono was killed

Murderer Itlvcr. Ilrprl.v.it
Austin, July 3 —Governor Sayers hn« 

granted n respite of two weeks to Jim 
Rivers, a negro, under scntenco to hang 
July 6 nt Rusk, for murder. The re 
prieve is granted in order that the npplt 
cation for commutation of bis sentence 
mny he carefully considered.

StevrnV Sent.urn A Sinned.
Austin, Tex , Juno 29.—The oourt of 

criminal appeals has affirmed the case of 
Bob Stevons from Anderson, given a life 
sontenoe for participating in the Trans- 
Oednr lynching bee in Henderson coun
ty when the Humphreys were hauged 

, by a mob.

Mr. Metcalfe’* Career.

Providence, June 30.—Henry B. Met
calfe, the Prohibition nominee for vice 
president, wns born 71 years ngo, Ho is 
president of the Providence County 
Savings hank. Mr. Metcalfe was form
erly n Republican, but joined the Prohi
bition party several years ago and has 
been prominently identified with that 
party since. He hns been the candidate 
of his party for governor several times.

Killing In IlniiMton.
Houston, Jnly 3.— William Perkins 

wns shot und killed at his place ou Hardy 
street Monday morning. Albert A. 
Ford was arrested half an later by 
Mounted Officers Allx-rs nml Anderson 
nnd taken to tho police station, whero 
ho is held with a charge of murder 
against him.

N E W S  IN B R IEF .

Oklahoma City, O. T , has entered up
on n municipal ownership cunqiuigu, 
tho object being to build water works.

Fred Ogden, residing north of Kansas, 
Ills., while cutting hedge, rim into a 
nest of bumble bees. His brother struck 
nt the bees with his hedge knife aud 
struck nim iu tho face, disfiguring him 
for life.

Graiiison l ’ettus, who killed Stephen 
Stuart iu a harvest field near Hopkins
ville, Ky., has been arrested nt Boll 
Station.

An argument at Meade, Kns., ou ex
pansion necessitated the interference of 
the town marshal anil the arrest of the 
debaters.

A Beloit, Ktis., farmer has been cole- 
| Uniting the birth of his sixth child, horn 
on the sixth hour of the sixth dny of the 
sixth month.

Kansas, with more cows in proportion 
to the population tliuii any state in the 
Union, will feed the inmates of the state 
institutions on oleomargarine.

W. II. Coyle, tho Guthrio grain nnd 
cottonseed oil magnate, will build an 
elevator nt Ripley, O. T.

The number of penitentiary convicts 
in confinement in Texas is 4291.

Work lias begun on the cotton mill at 
Belton, Tex., and machinery has been 
ordered.

Albert Owen, a young farmer, wns 
killed by horses hacking n thresher upon 
him near Bonham, Tex.

The continuation of hot, dry weather 
a week longer around Beeville, Tex., 
will destroy tho watermelon crop.

Charlos Leuz of Ackley, la., who had 
been mourned as dead for 20 years sud
denly returned to that plneo last week, 
to find his wife lmd mnrricd again. Ho 
hns been living in Oregon.

Early watermelons will lie cut short 
In Arknnsas the vines having been de
stroyed by bugs.

A negro named Erastns Johnson, of 
it. Louis, and a white girl named 
Olaude Jackson, were rofnsed license to 
Iiarry by tho county clerk at Hot 
Springs, Ark.

B F. Chandler of Nail, Ark., hns sent 
to Little Rock for exhibition a radish 
raisod by him, which is 18 inches iu 
length, about 3 inches in diameter, nnd 
weighs 1016 pounds.

Delaney D Kale wns given n judg
ment of (4000 against his brother Jacob 
M. Kali*, at Cadiz, O., for alienating tho 
affections of liis wife. The suit was for 
(25,000.

Nearly all the glass factories of In
diana ignored tho customary annual 
summer vacation There is too much 
demand for glass.

1900 JULY 1900
>Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fri. Sat.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4

1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 2 0 2 1
2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6 2 7 2 8
2 9 3 0 3 1
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Clarendon, Texas, July > (BOO.

W e have delayed the paper today 
in order to give something definite 
from the Kansas City convention, 
but no reliable reports up to going 
to press.

V a n  W y c k , the ice-trust mag
nate o f Gotham, won out in the 
contest before the New York dele
gation for membership on the plat
form committee. And one of the 
platform slogans is to be “ anti
trust.”  M ighty consistent, aren’ t 
they?

T om Johnson, al>out the only
reformer in the democratic party of
Ohio, was defeated for a place on
the resolutions committee at
Kansas City by H. L. Chapman
and for natioual committeeman
by John R. McLean. Everybody
knows how McLean stands, and
just before Chapman was selected
he said “ I do not think we ought
to declare for a ratio of 16 to i.”P

to the business interests of Douley
As an evidence of how leaders in i county and vicinity. Our growing 

the democratic party have been | little city is keeping up with the

D idn 't Forge the Link.

Just prior to the Kansas City 
nominations Mr. Towne said: " I t  
seems to me that the logic of the 
situation demands my nomination.
I am not a populist, but I was 
nominated by the populists. I am 
a silver republican and I shall be 
nominated by the silver republi
cans. I f  the democrats choose me 
they will forge the last link in the 
chain that will bind together every 
one of the great mass of voters who 
believe in Bryan and silver.”  Mr. 
Towuc was sat upon, as every pop
ulist paper predicted. Now what 
does Mr. Towne and his following 
propose to do?

The First National Bank of 
Clarendon with a capital of $50,- 
000 opened for business July 2nd. 
Succeeding the Bank o f Claren 
don. H . W . Taylor is president, 
Alfred Rowe, vice-president and 
W. H. Patrick cashier, all well 
knowu business men of this com
munity. The management under 
these officers is sufficient guarantee 
tuat the business will be conduct
ed on strictly legitimate banking 
principles. Their ample capital 
and excellent facilities for handling 
business in their line, places them 

| in a position to render valuable aid

playing with the silver question, 1 
AU>ert J. Barr, of the Pittsburg 
Post; Charles W . Knapp, St. Louis 
Republic; Clark Howell, Atlanta 
Constitution; Cincinnati Enquirer, 
sent a telegram Tuesday night to 
Bryan asking him to leave out the 
ratio and simply adopt n blanket 
plank reaffirming the last platform. 
And the Kansas City Star is 
authority for the statement that two- 
thirds o f the delegates are against 
the 16 to 1 ratio, though they may 
be whipped into adopting such a 
plank by Bryan.

T iik  fusionists gathered at Kan
sas City in order to obtain what
ever crumbs the politicians might 
see fit to toss them. However, wc 
clip the following from a Kansas 
City paper: "T h e  South will not 
Ire represented to any extent at 
the meeting. The Southern mem
bers nearly all went off with the 
middle-of-the-road populists. How
ever, North Carolina, Tennessee 
and Texas will Ire represented, the 
object of the meeting is to adopt a 
plan of conducting the campaign.”  
In the dispatches we see nobody 
mentioned from North Carolina. 
Sovereign was present from A r 
kansas. N o Tennessee names arc 
given, neither are any from 
Texas, but it is likely Cyclone 
Davis is there. W e take pride 
in noting the fact that Southern 
populists are made o f Ix-tter stuff. 
Senator Pettigrew declared the 
democrats could not carry the west 
without Towne on the ticket.

The Attorney General’s Depart
ment has advised the Land Com
missioner to adhere to the recent 
opinion holding that Hutchinson 
county is a part of the reservation 
created by the act of 1879, notwith
standing the opinion directly to the 
contrary delivered by J. S. Hogg 
during his incumbency as Attorney 
General.

procession.

The Hall County News gets its 
back up over us copying a political 
item from a Memphis paper. I f  it 
was untrue, as the News claims, it 
should have attacked his home 
folks for starting it, but maybe the 
News' guns only shoot at long 
r a n g e . ________

About the time people’ s faces l»e- 
gan to lengthen and predictions 
were numerous that a ruinous 
drouth was on hand, a kind Provi
dence sent abundant showers and 
Old Earth is smiling again. No 
sneers at the Panhandle, please.

Mr. Albert Erwin has retired 
from the Banner-Stockman, Mr. 
John E. Cooke now being editor 
and publisher. Mr. Erwin has not 
yet decided what business he will 
engage in.

The Kansas City Star says that 
two confidence men fell in with a 
Tammany delegate at the depot 
and both got away without losing 
anything.

Mr. Crokcr is for anything that 
Bryan wants. Does this mean that 
Bryan is for anything that Croker 
wants?— Ex.

Mrs. Mollie Dunning at Mineola 
shot and killed herself with a pistol 
with which she was playing last

_ _ ___________ __

St. Louis Strike ICmlrd.
The street car strike in St. Louis 

has ended after a struggle of 5G 
days. The Transit company will not 
discharge its new men to take back 
the strikers, but it will rc-employ 
them as fust as there are vacancies; 
the employees aro not to force men 
to join their union, and the company 
is not to discriminate against the 
union men. Furthermore, the com
pany will, at any time, receive any 
employee or committo of employees 
to discuss matters of mutual interest. 
The rates of pav and hours of work 
agreed to March 10 are to remain in 
force.

Here is an estimate o f the cost of 
the strike:

Loss of life, 13.
Number of persons injured, 180.
Loss to strip ts  in wages, more 

than >300,000.
Loss to company in fares, more 

than > 100,000.
Loss to compnny for extra em

ployees, guards, detectives, and 
board and lodging for new men, 
>600,000.

Loss to city >300,000.
Loss to business interests, 25 mil- 

ion dollars.
Thirty-five hundred mun stopped 

work when the strike was declared. 
About 300 of these left the union 
during the strike and returned to 
work. The Blrcct car company im
ported more than 3,000 men from 
other cities. For several weeks the 
cars have been running regulnrly, 
but a boycott has been effective on 
the north nnd south lines. Work
ingmen refused to patronize those 
lines and the cars carried few pass
engers,

Teddy Roosevelt, when ho was ns 
sistnnt Secretary of the navy was tem
porarily s>>j turning iu Washington, 
and when the New York asscsor 
wanted Teddy to give iu his personal 
property for tax ition Teddy said he 
was not a citizen of New York, that 
be was a citizen of Washington. 
Then Teddy in the Spanish war be
came very popular es Col. of the 
Rough Riders and the Repuplican 
politicoes wanteil to use his San Juan 
record as a pull for votes. So they 
nominated him for Governor. But 
a non-resident could not hold the 
olllce of Governor, in faet the law 
required Ihnt the Governor should be 
a citizen o f the state wbo bad resided 
there for a certain time next before 
bis election. So Teddy and big 
friends had to say the tax matter 
didn't count. Of conrse Roosevelt 
was only temporarily in Washing- 
ton and he did not loose his citizen
ship in New York when he went to 
Washington to perform his official 
duties. Hence his title to the 
Governorship is good, but how about 
runnings man for Vice President 
who shirked his taxes and threw his 
part o f the burden of state and local 
governments onto the property of 
others, inclndsing the little holdings 
o f working men and women? Fino 
candidate for V. P. is Teddy.— Mo 
World.

Fanoersville went dry in a pro- 
Saturday.

It  Ts to be hoped that there is no 
truth in the report that leprosy has 
appeared among Idaho volunteers 
returned from the Philippines. 
W e have had enough of Philippine 
horrors without this supplemental 
evil.

Reasons W hy Populists Can Not 
Vote the D em ocratic T icket, 

E ither National, State 
or County.

Populists believe in a fair vote 
and an honest count of the votes; 
they believe in free speech as pro
vided for by the constitution o f the 
United States, they balieve in gold, 
silver and paper money, all to be 
issued by the government, and no 
dollar to redeem any other dollar, 
each dollar to represent itself, and 
the United States to be tbe basis for 
the issue and redemption o f every 
dollar witbout tbe issuing of bonds 
or tbe intervennion of national banka, 
and that the present national bauk- 
ing system should be abolished; that 
the government should own and op
erate the rail roads, telegraphs and 
telephones of the country iu the ic- 
terests of the country.

Democrats are opposed to a fair 
vote and an honest count of the votes; 
the democratic party is the only po 
litieul party that has ever enacted a 
law disfranchising native born 
American white men; in the state of 
Mississippi they have disfranchised 
the sons of the heroes of the war be
tween tbe states; in every statue iu 
tbe south they have suppressed and 
probibited tbe freedom of speech; 
they have imprisoned men for speak 
ing their honest opinions on tbe po
litical issues; they have shot and 
killed men and thrown stale eggs and 
fire bruuds at stump speakers; thoy 
have locked tbe doors of public school 
bouses all over the southern stales to 
prevent disscussioa of political issues; 
it is the party that has denounced as 
anarchists every man and women in 
the United States who opposed tbe 
success of their party; they have 
charged the populists with favoring 
the destruction of tbe nntional gov 
ernment; they have counted men out 
of olllce; they have prohibited legal 
voters from voting by inlimidatiou 
at tbe point of a shot gun; they are 
op|K>sed to government ownership of 
public utilities; thoy arc opposed to 
paper money without a redemption 

| clause; they are in favor of tbe na
tional banking system; they have 
contested elections for various olllces 
in tbe southern states and submitted 
tbe counts to Democratic machine 
courts and taken tbe olllces from the 
tnen wbo were fairly elected and 
given them to men who were over
whelmingly defeated by the popular 
vote of the people; they have nb-o 
lately defrauded men out of their 
positions o f school trustees in coun
try districts: they have isolated men 
from jury service; they have refused 
men ns rond overseers; they have 
ostracised men religously; the lend
ers of the democratic party have 
made tbe charge that your wives and 
daughters wbo attended the populist 
encampments were not worthy of re
spect— that no respectable white 
woman would degrade herself by 
mixing up with such a mob of nnnrch- 
ists and calamity bowlers; they 
have fought nnd denounced every 
principl advocated by the popnlists 
from 1862 to thirty minutes before 
W. J- Bryan was nominated in 1896, 
and they then changed front iustant- 
ly nnd yelled for the free coinage of 
siiver, W. J. Bryan and anything on 
earth, fiat paper money included — 
anything that they thought they 
could kill the populist parly with in 
the south and west was the thing 
they wanted then, aud they want it 
now for the same reason, nnd one 
reason only and that is that they may 
stay in olllce and hold the reins o f 
state and county government in tbe 
southern and western status.

Some of their demands in their 
state nnd national platforms arc sim
ilar to those the populists hava al
ways made, and they are now mak
ing the same argument against the 
republican adminslrntion that the 
populists bave heretoford made 
against both democrats and repub
licans; they are drunk on hope for 
tbe success of their party in name 
only— democrats— that's all, and 
they intend to uso Mr. Bryan for 
that purpose only. I f  they were 
honest, and wanted national success, 
why la it they refused the opportunity 
in 1806, when it was presented to 
them at a time when they bad a 
chance to use n roan on Uieir nntion
al ticket that would have carried ov- 
ery reform voter in the Uni ted Stales 
— a man who is 0 statesman, a 
Christian gentleman, a patrriot and a 
son of the aountbern states— a citizen 
o f tbe grand old state of Georgia, in 
tho midst o f states that furnish the 
majority of the democratic votes of 
the United State*. The democratic 
party is on record, and these charges 
are all in that rocord, and they can 
not pe denied.

The democratic party has denied 
everything and promised everything; 
U has advocated everything and de

nounced everything that baa ever 
been ia any political platform. In 
1892, '91 and '95 they opposed the 
free coinage o f silver— said tbe fi 
nancial question waa not and could 
not be mabo a political question; 
said the free coinage o f silver would 
ruin the country; aaid the govern
ment bad no right to make money; 
said it bad uo money except what it 
taxed from tbe people; said they 
were opposed to fiat money; they 
bad tbeir congressmen and governors 
all ou the stump telling the people 
such rot, ond now they are denying 
it.

The democratic party believes in 
slavery; it believes in chattel slav
ery; it believes in industrial slavery; 
it believes in political slavery and if 
a man is uot a political slave be is 
not allowed to affiliate with tbe party; 
the more obedient and less thinking 
one is and tbe less sense one has, the 
tbe better democrat he is, and wben 
be acknowledges to bis political boss
es that bo will vote tbe ticket, even 
if_thc party nominates tbe devil and 
mukes tbe platform of green cheese, 
then tbe democrats consider him a 
democrat to tbe core; liberty-loving 
people call that political slavery.

I can not vote the democratic 
ticket, if Mr. Bryan is never elected.
I voted for him in 1896, but I can 
not do it any more, if the Republi
cans bold the reins of government 
firiy years—it's no fault of mine.
1 shall not uommit political suicide 
iu trying to aseist ouc cuomy in de
feating another, and if any mun or 
set of men think they enn trade me 
off lor a money consideration or an 
olllce, be or they arc badly mistaken; 
they may get the money, but I am 
sure they will never deliver tho goods, 
und 1 don't think be or they will get 
tbo olllce, either. 1 shall vote for 
Barker and Donnelly. I  left tbe 
democratic party in 1892, aud bave 
uo cause to regret it. I have not 
lost hope for political reform; I yet 
bave confidence in the people. We 
have lost some big blowhard* and 
and office hunters— some have gone 
to tbe democrats, some to tbo Re
publicans, some bave ventured into 
new fields and organized a new parly, 
that they may act as leaders— but we 
tbe populist party, bave not lost 
much brain power, not a lick of in
fluence nor a spark of patriotism. 
We have been plundered long enough 
by these pid hunters; let us rejoice 
that they are gone; we will gain 
twenty for every one wo loose. Be 
honest—  be men. Never decieve 
the wife that you promised you 
would care for, love and protect, 
never destroy the confidence of your 
children have iu you by turning 
traitor to the pri ciples you bave so 
long contended for.— John G. Nix. 
In Hunt Co. Obsetver.

Socialist State Ticket.
The Texas Social Democractic 

party met in Dallas Wednesday 
and put out the following ticket:

For Govenor— L . L . Rhodes of 
Providence, Van Zandt Comity.

For Lieutenant Governor— G. H. 
Shoap of San Antonio.

For Attorney General— Nomina
tion to be made by the executive 
committee.

For Controller— W . A . Mitchell 
o f Kaufman.

For Treasurer— W . E. Marshall 
o f Bonham.

For Land Commissioner— Dr. 
Charles A . Otterbien of Weather
ford.

For Superintendent o f Public In
struction— Nomination to be made 
by the executive committee.

For Railroad Commissioner—Dr. 
G. B. Harris of Brueville.

Electors at large— Eugene Pillod 
of Dallas, F. J. Miller o f Beau 
mont.

District electors— To be nominat
ed by the executive committee.

A  State executive committe was 
appointed to serve during the en
suing year as follows: W. E. Far
mer o f Bonham, chairman; T . Gid 
dens o f Sherman, S. J. Hampton of 
Bonham, Dan Brnce of Weather 
ford, Karl Feige of Cleburne, 
Charles Trotter of Dallas, Commit- 
te headquarters will be at Bonham

H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
Carry the Larest ancl Best Assorted Stock of

Hardware and Farm Implements
In the Panhandle.

Call aud get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm machin- 
ry of all kinds. Builder’s Hardware, S:oves, RaDges, Tinware, Cutlery and 
Queensware. Blacksmith aud wngonronker’s supplies, Painter’s supplies.

Stock Fresh nud Clean.

Easum &  Posey
ARK THE

T Y y a y ' Y Y i  a r t  And C o a l  D o n l e y s

That give Prompt attention to all Orders 
n And take only a small profit.

CLARENDON. TE X A S .

“ Tbe volume o f money in circula
tion was never so great perhaps ns it 
is today."— Republican Platform.

Piior to tbe agitation of tbe mon
ey question which began about twen
ty years ago there was no dispute of 
tbe fact that the various issues of 
treasury notes in tbe form of money, 
and some of them a legal tender con. 
stituted a part of the money volume.

But as soon as some people bsw 
the terrible results of the retirement 
of a large part of tbe circulating 
medium that existed at the close of 
the war, the con tree tionista refused 
to count the compound interest notes, 
730 treasury notes, etc., as s part of 
the money circulation. Tbe proof 
that these notes were part of tbe 
medium of exchange, o f the money 
volutne, aud that they were so con-

INDUSTRIAL _ _
----------WEST~
JOB OFFICE .

Executes ^
EVERY KIND OF PRINTED STATIONERY

AT SAT1SFACTOKY PRICES.

Wharton Barker Ignatius Donnelly
FOB PRESIDENT. FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

TIIE PEOPLE’S PARTY CANDIDATES.
A ll populists must know what our standard bearers have to say during tlio 

csu psiznD etore  11s. a campaign that promises to be tho most aggressive and 
momentous in its consequences nl any iu the history o f the country. Others also 
will want to keep thoroughly Informed on tho progress of the tight.

For the benefit o f our present readers and others, and In furtherance of the 
cause of populism we have succeeded In making arrangements with The Ameri
can, (Wharton barker's paper) ami The Representative (Ignatius Donnelly's pa
per) by which we are aide to offer both or either in combination with the Imu  s- 
THIAI. W est at exceedingly low prices, to wit:

THE AMERICAN 
THE REPRESENTATIVE \ 
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST 
THE AMERICAN )
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST j 
THE REPRESENTATIVE ) 
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST (

one year for >2 40.

one year for >1.75. 

011c year for >1.(15.

The campaign lias opened and will be pushed throughout tbe country, with
out cessation and with the utmost vigor until election day . Now tako off your 
coats and In the spirit of populism, which knows no defeat, go to work with a 
will and elect your ticket.

Send your subscriptions to this olllce.

l'o;:ulist National Platform, 1009.There was a wreck of a freight
train at Washburn Sunday even- The Peoples party of tbo United 

siderd at tbe time they circulated, is ing, six cars 1>eing derailed. No | Slates, assembled in National convcn- 
overwhelming. The good times one hurt. | tion this 10th day o f May, 1900,
wben they circulated and tbe busi-

ICttormoiiN ltrltlsli liwrn.
L o n d o n , July 3 .— The W ar O f

fice today issued a list of British 
casualties in South Africa since the 
liegilining of the war. The total 
losses, exclusive o f sick and 
wounded, has Iteen 29,706, of which 
the killed in action were 254 o f
ficers and 21,403 non-commissioned 
officers and men; wounded 70 o f
ficers and 610 non-com missioned 
officers and men; missing and pris
oners 65 officers and 2,924: died of 
disease 133 officers aud 43,420 non
commissioned officers and men, in
valided home S44 officers and 18,- 
433 non-commissioned officers and 
men.

Hcrbioe clears the complexion, 
gives buoyancy to tbe mind, cures 
headache, regulates tbe stomach and 
bowels, stimulates tbe liver, and is, 
in fact, a perfect guardian of tbe 
health. Price 50 cents at H. D. 
Ramsey's. vr

The news i.̂  given out from Chi
cago that hereafter cigarette smok
ers will be unable to obtain em
ployment on the Chicago, Rock Is
land and Pacific Railroad. This is 
said to be the first instance o f a 
railway taking an open stand 
against cigarettes.

There is no longer an excuse for 
anyone to endure the torture inflicted 
by piles when Tabler’s Buckeye Pile 
Ointment will cure them, a remedy 
so moderate in price and eo effective. 
Price, 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 
75 cents. For sale by H. D. Ram- 
soy.

In all that long blowhard platform 
adopted by the Republican national 
convention, they did not And room 
to admit that what little improvement 
there has been in business has come 
from an increase in the money vol
ume.— Mo. World.

nesa bankruptcies following their re
tirement are remembered. Besides 
the money then circulated almost ex
clusively iu the Union states, which 
contained about twenty five million 
inhabitants. Counting the Union 
states only the money volume was in 
tbe neighborhood of >80 per capita. 
CountiDg the whole nation it exceed
ed >50. Now there ia >26 according 
to tbe estimate of the Secretary of 
tbe Treasury, but be admits that 
some 400 million dollars of gold 
which is counted to make tbe >26 
cannot be located. But admitting 
tbat there is now >26 it is barely one 
third of tbe per capita in the Union 
states in tbe fall o f '65.— Mo. 
World.

Ringworm, Tetter, Itching Piler, 
Itch, Eczema cured quickly and ef
fectually with Hunt's Cure. Money 
refunded if it fails. Price 50 cents. 
For sale by Ramsey.

nllirming our unshaken belief in the 
cardinal tenets of the People’s party, 
as set forth iu tho Omaha platform, 
and pledging ourselves auew to con- 

■ tinued advocacy of those grand prin
ciples of human liberty until right

“ A two-tbirds majority of the Tex
as delegation warmly supported Hill, 
believing him to be such a conserva
tive man as will do tbe party tbe 
greatest good. They are opposed to 
wild-eyed Populism and radicalism, 
some o f the same whose names are 
pushed forward by personal friends 
whose interest is not far-reaching 
cnouglt to realize tbe future effects 
on the party. This was developed at 
a gathering of the delegation today.” 
— Kansas City press dispatch.

ratoM

Oklahoma predicts a corn crop of shall triumph over mi^bt, nnd love 
seventy million bushels. over greed, do adopt and proclaim

One bottle will convince the most this declaration of faith:
skeptical of the real merits ot Dr. 
Simmon's Sarsaparilla, concentrated 
and scientifically combined, pleasant 
and effective. 130 doses 1.00. For 
sale by Ramsey.

The latest news from China is 
that it is more than likely every 
foreigner in Pekin has been massa
cred.

It Sated Ills Leg.
P. A. Danfortb of LaGrange, Ga , 

suffered for six mouths with u 
frightful running sore ou his leg,

1. We demand the initiative and 
referendum and the imperative man
date or such changes of existing fun
damental and statue law as will en
able the people in thir sovereign ca
pacity to propose and compel the en
actment of such laws as they desire; 
to reject such as they deem injurious 

i 10 ffioir interests and to recall un
faithful public servants,

3. Wc demand the public owner 
ship and operation of those means of

“ Wo have eold many different 
cough remedios, but none has given 
better satisfaction than Chamber
lain, s,”  says Mr. Charles Holzhaner, 
Druggist, Newark, N. J. “ It  is 
perfectly safe and can be relied upon 
in all cases o f coughs, colds or hoarse
ness. Sold by H. D. Ramsey.

IS IT II 1C IT 
Far in Kdltor To

Medicines?
Sylvan Valley News, Brevard. N. C.

It may be a question whether tbe 
editor of a newspaper has the right 
to pnblicly recommend any o f the 
various proprietary medicines which 
flood the market, yet as a preventive 
of suffering we feel it a dnty to say 
a good word for Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
We bave known and need this med
icine in onr family for twenty years 
and have always found it i iliabte. 
In many oases a dose of this remedy 
woald save boon o f suffering while 
n physican is awaited. We do not 
believe in depending Implicitly on 
any medicine for a care, bat we do 
believe that If a bottle o f Chamber- 
lain’a Diarrhoea Remedy were kept 
on hand and administered at tbe In
ception o f an attack mneb suffering 
might be avoided in very maty cases 
the presence o f n physioau would not 
be required. A t least this baa been 
oar experience during the past twenty 
years. For sale by H. D. Ramsey.

Summer KxcMwkm 
Sommer excursion tickets to east

ern nnd northern points will be on 
sale by the Fort Worth A  Denver 
K'y from June 1st to Sept. 30th; for 
further information inquire o f

F. A . K b k r id y , Agt

but writes that- Bucklen’s Arnica communication, transportation and 
Salve wholly cured it in five days, production which tbe people may 
lo r  Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, its  the elect, such as railroads,telegraph and 
best salve in tbe world. Curo guar- iP|n, i : „  , . .
anteed. Only 25cts. Sold by Ram- telL‘,J0” c 1,uc9- coal mine8- etc- 
sey. !L The land, including all natur

al sources-of wealth, is a heritage of 
the people, and should not be mo
nopolized for speculative purposes, 
and alien ownership of land should 
be prohibited. All land now held by

Those wbo live on farms are es railwai 8 aDl* other corporations in ex- 
pecialiy liable to many accidental cess of llioir actual needs, and all 
cuts, burns and bruises which heal lands now owned by aliens should 
rapidly when Ballard’s Snow Lini reclaimed by the government am 
ment is applied. Price, 25 and 501 - - 
cents. For sale at Ramsey's.

A  Kansas paper says that the 
third day of a camp meeting Soo 
chickens disappeared front a near 
by ranch.

3 *
held for actual settlers qnly.

4. A scientific and absolute 
paper money, based upon tbe entire

full of valuable liifotinatlon." says Whar
ton Marker. "More truth could not be 
crowded into the same space,” says Rev. 
D. Oglesby. “ It follows a line of 

ight dlff(

Ring us up, phone nambnr 20, 
wben yon have a news item or went
a job printed.

The Jew and Ills Monry Laws
This I* I1" ’ 1,00,4 ,or tl,,! campaign ot j wealth and population o f the nation, 

llKKl. Ills  an educator. Huy It and ! nftt
loan it to your neighbor and convert him not redeemable in any specific com- 
n  hI endorsed by all reformers. modily, but made a full legal tender

" It  la unadswerahle," says S. K. Nor- j fnr n.i . , 6
......  “  * thing written on I f° r 4,11 ,lebU and‘ It la the best 

ays 
ble

receivable for allton.
that line,” says W. S. Morgan. " I t  Is I taxes and public dues, aud issued by

thought different from any other auth
or," says Oov. Murkitt.

Liberal commissions given to agents 
and organlzors.

Price by mall 10 cents. Send silver 
dime or stamps to the author.

_ Miu.s W i i .u .vms,
KdltorQWii.i, West Plains, Mo.

RELIABILITY
Is »  rare thing among newspapers In 
W a day of political corruption and 
bribery and it is indeed a relief to occa-
atallUi find ODC that mny be on

The Southern Mercury (|1 nor ve«r 1 
pnbilahed at Dallas, Te/as ia ^ h / h ^  
eat, oldest and foremost mlddle-of-the- 
road popnlim paper in the union. It 
toUa the truth, plainly and pointedly— 
It dlsriisaas economic reforms argnmen- 
tetivety rather than abusively.

Bvenr citlsen, regardless of polices, 
wno la in favor o f  an honest govern- 
ment, should _read it—it w ill Instruct 
wHntwrt offending and reason without

J fo fc jp p d h t  R is  the beat tonic he 
Haven Veen

humanit

yeare of ceaseless batt’a 
the Meroury equal to the 

•uooeeafully fighting for

1 free specimen copy,

the government only, without the In
tervention of banks and of sufficient 
quantity to meet the demands o f com
merce, is the best currency tbat can 
be devised, but until suoh a financial 
system is secured, which we shall 
press for adoption, wc favor the ficc 

| and unlimited coinage o f both ailver 
and gold at tbe legal ratio of 16 tol.

5. We demand tbe levy and col
lection of a graduated tax on incomes 
and inheritances, and a constitutional 
amendment to secure the same ifnec- 
cssary.

6. Wo demand the election of 
president, vice president, federal 
judges und United States senators by 
direct vote of tho people.

7. Wc arc opposed to trusts, and 
declare tbe contention bolween tho 
old parties on the monoply question 
is nslmra battle, and no . solution of 
thismighty problem is possible 
without the adoption of tbe principles 
of public ownership of public utilities.
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TIME TABLE.

Foil Worth A Denver City Ktillwny.

KO R III BOUND.
Mo. 8. Mall an4 Kx;.re>» - 

Arrive* 7:40p.m.................... Loaves 7:19 p. m.
Loon), dully except Sunday—

ArrireeT.30 p. .. .................... Leaves0:15 a. m.
SOUTH BOUND.

Mo. 1. Mall and Express—
Arrives 7:0J a. n . ...................Leaves 7:11 a. m.

> Local, dally oxoept Sunday—
Arrives 738 p. m...................Leaves 7:85 a ni.

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, id, M  and 41b Sundays at 11 a m. 

and 7:00 p. m —Rev. L. Tomme, castor. Sunday 
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every Tuesday 
Bight. Sunbeams 4 p. m. every Sunday.

M. E. South, services every Sunday—Rev. J. 
B. Benson, pastor. Sun ey school 10 a in. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior 
bw orth  League at 3p. a. Epworth League 
at 4 p. m. every Sunday.

Christian. — Elder F. T. Denson, pastor, 
■arrloee 3rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday 
night before Society of Christian Endeavor 
every Sunday at s p. m. Sunday school 10 a. m

First M. E. Slid A 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:00
p. m.—Rev.--------------------- pastor. Sunday
school 10a. m. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night.

Presbyterian Services every Sunday l i t  m 
and 8:0) p. m. Rev. W P. Dickey, pastor Sun
day school every Bunday 10 a. u. Prayer 

■  Wednesday, 8:30 p n> Meets In the 
rase. Every body cordially Invited. 

O d -Itev .-------------------priest in

A ll kinds o f nice fruit at Griffins.

A  child o f Natban Bozeman's is 
right sick.

Fresh "barbecued meat on bnntl at 
Townsend's meat market

About fl5 0  bos been raised 
for the India famine suiferrra.

here

Mrs. 1). O. Lively, of Chicago, is 
the guest of her aunt Mrs. B. H.
While.

neetln,

Crockett Taylor returned home 
from eastern Texas Wednesday 
night.

A bolt of lightning killed a cow of 
Judge White’s, near his residence, 
Wednesday.-

Mrs. L. C. Beverly, who has been 
critically ill for several weeks, is re
ported better.

Mrs. J. F. Carder and daughter,
Mrs. Hardesty, are visiting in the 
lower counties.

Catholic,
•barge.

SOCIETIES.
1. O. O. F.—Clarendon Lodge No. 381, meets 

every Thursday evening In their haU In 3rd 
story of courtbosue. Visiting brothers made
welcome. W.T. Jonas, N.G. , , . ,

John mcRildop, Bec'y Several good showers Wednesday
s C T M o u 'ih 0' 0 F" awl Wednesday night has wonderful-

John Lauoiilin C. P. i
Fram Ward, scribe.
A. F. A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. | 

meets 2nd Saturday nlgl.t In each month over j 
the Bank of Clarendon. Geo. Morqan, vv. M 

W. H. Oookc, Sec.
CLsaasDoachaptkti. No.sia r. a . M - Meet, where they will spend several weeks.

the first Friday night in each month at 8:30 I ____
o’clock visiting companion, cordially invited. Mrs. M. L  Warner, of Arkansas

iy revived vegetation.

Mrs T. A. Babb, and Misa Annie, 
left Wednesday night for Colorado

J .K  P.LKEU. it. p. Warner,
o. F.Morgan, sec. . City, ivas., arrived Tuesday evening

W.O. W„ Woodbine Camp No 47«--Woete In ,.nfi :a i, „ -  M rs f
Odd Fellows Hall 9d and 4th Friday evenlugs ana 18 vlsmog Uer daughter, Mrs. J.

W T. Jones, C. C. I J tfferieS ,

Mr. D. Humphrey and family
left Friday night for Roswell, N. 
M , at which place they will make

Visiting choppers invited. 

W. R. 6ilvkt, Clerk.
Clarendon Chapter, Ordkr Eastern Star .—

Meets every third Friday of each month at 7:30 
o'clock la Masonic Iiall over Hank of Claren
don. Mr.s. Mary Anderson, W* M. |
Mrs. Lida Blankenship. See.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodje, No 90. Meets ■ th e ir future hom e. 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights iii every month in I 
their Castle Hall, 1.; Johnson s Hall. Visiting 
Knights cordially Invited.

W. If. Ct/OKE, C. C.
Morris Rossnpibld K. of R. K.

Mrs. Lyle Beckwith aDd sister, 
Miss Greenwood, left last Saturday 
for Caddo Mills, where they will
visit several weeks.

Mrs. H. F. Campbell and Walker 
left last Saturday for

Business locals ten cents per line 
first insertion, fire  cents f o r  subse
quent, and all notices run and arc 
charged f o r  until ordered out. Job Campbell 
work cash ondelitery, other bills on A rk  w h e M  lhejr will gpend the
first o f  month. . . ., ...
------- --------— — --------------------- - next two months visiting.

Miss Francis Stocking and Miss 
Joscpbiue Bullock, of Wichita Falls, 
came up last Mouday and are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Patrick. 
They will leave in a few days for 
visit at Denver.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s .

For Sheriff anti Tax Collector,
XV. H. OLIVER.
AL GENTRY.
V. S. TERRY.

For County and District Clerk.
GEO. F. MORGAN,
.1. E. MOORE,
J. S. T O W N S E N D .

For County Treasurer
H. 1). RAMSEY.

For Ta\ Assessor
ti. W. 11AKER.

~ LEE S. SMITH.

Itusim-s.s l.ocals.
All kinds of fruit at Anderson’s. 

Ice cream every day at Griffin's.

Pure Kentucky apple cider at An
derson’s.

John Townsend is now killing fat, 
home-grown cattle.

Bargains in ail kinds of 2nd hand 
goods at Hill & Decker's.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander
son’s famous B B Flour. Only 
$2.20 per cwt.

Don’t forget that August Williams

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Christian church tonight, and be 
continued for the next ten or twelve 
days. ltcv. Perkins from Denton 
will conduct the services. Every, 
body invited to attend and take part

ltcv. W. L. Skinner, of Seymour, 
at the invitation of the Baptist 
church here, will preach Sunday at 
11 o'clock and at night at the Baptist 
church. He is spoken of as a most 
excellent gentleman and an earnest 
minister. A ll invited to hear him

Geo. Antrobus was on the market 
today with Early Alexander peaches, 
the finest and best flavored we have 
eaten this year. Hs has a large or- 

keeps icc drinks, ice cream and can- chard of line trees, but says it is too 
dies at his new confectionery store, early yet to tell how the yield will 

Bnrrctt strives to please his cus- *)c' besides some insect is nt work on 
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut- them

Railroad Pickups.
Engineer Jas. Cassell spent the 

4lh with bis family at Wichita Falla.
Fireman Jno. Robinson returned 

from Ft. Worth lost night, where he 
has been to see Engiocer Somerville. 
He reports Mr. Somerville some bet
ter.

Irwin Ward, of Texline, is visiting 
his uncle, Engineer A. D. Ward this 
week.

Fireman C. W. Campbell left 
Monday for Ft. Smith, Ark., to 
visit his parents.

Engineer Cunningham and family 
came up from F t Worth Thursday 
night and will make this their future 
borne.

Fireman Gerock was called to Ft. 
Worth t he first of the week by a 
message stating that his wife, who 
is visiting there, was sick.

O ur Celebration.
The Fourth dawned clowdy aDd 

cool and but for a heavy shower io 
the early afternoon, would have boen 
all that could have been desired so 
far as the weather was concerned. 
Even as it was everybody seemed to 
enjoy themselves, and the program 
was carried out, except the trap
shooting in the evening and the slow 
mule race.

People began to arrive the dsy be
fore, the train from the south bring
ing in a goodly number from Mem
phis and a few from Childress. 
Next moruiug the train from the 
north brought in several coach loads 
from up the road, the majority be
ing from Amarillo and Claude, 
among whom were the members of 
the Amarillo Band with their instru
ments, and who furnished the music 
for the day.

lion. W. P. Ware delivered the 
address of welcome.

The dinner was ample and Town
send had excellently performed his 
work in barbecuing the meat.

The uewspaper men present were 
J. R. Gaut, of the Western Advo
cate, Guy McDonald, of the Amaril
lo Daily Times, and II. D. Martin, 
of Hull County Herald.

The hoise races were won by the 
following:

First race- 1st prize, $25, Lew 
McClelland; 2nd, $15, Joe Beaty; 
3rd, $2.50, Charley JowcII.

Second race— 1st prize, $15, C. 
JowcII; 2nd, $10 Luther Johnnon.

Burro race, 1st prize, $5, M. 
Adams; 2nd, $2 50, Paul Jones;3rd, 
$1.00, Paul Atterberry.

Tournament first prize, $10, Nath 
Bozeman; 2nd, $500, —  Loveless 
3rd, $2.50, Will Jones.

In the bicycle race Ivy Lipsoy won 
first prize, $10, and a fellow named 
Brash from Amarillo 2nd, $5.

The ball game was won by Amaril
lo by a score of 17 to 13.

Whitcfish Locals.

Dry weather baa ceased at last— a 
nice abower Sunday morning and 
many crooked faces were made 
straight. Crops in our part were 
much in need of rain.

Mr. Kppler and bis baby girl were 
visitiugat Mr. F. R. McCrackens 
Saturday. Mr. McCracken has just 
oompleted his pasture fence and is 
now fenced off to himself, having five 
sections fenced and well stocked with 
cattle.

We are sorry to learn that Jasper 
Stephens is still dangcronsly ill, his 
wife intends to return home this week 
and spend the Fourth in Clarendon. 
Many j  ouog hearts are longing for 
the Fourth to come. I f  any one fails 
to eDjoy themselves it is their fault, 
os there is a barbecue at Clarendon 
and McClelland creek near W. H . 
Corbin’s. Of course they all intend 
having a fine time. We are sorry 
that so many of our young people 
cannot celebrate the grand Fourth 
o f July without dancing and horse- 
racing.

Mr. Acock went to Clarendon Tues
day on business.

Mr. T. A. Babb went to Clarendon 
Thursday after wire to complete Mr. 
McCracken’s fence.

Prof. Hollifield, of Skillet who has 
a position in a store at Wellington, 
Tex., brought some Prospectors up 
to look at bis laud on Skillet creek 
last week. He said that ColHng« 
worth county had a number of horses 
killed that were afflicted with Glan
ders; also the Mill Irons had near n 
hundred head killed.

We are sorry this epidemic is 
near us. Sc r u b

so

S p ec ia l 2 5 c  C lub Rate.

The I n d u s t r ia l  W est  uutil 
the November election for 25 cents 
each in clubs o f not less than ten. 
Now, do yourself, yours neighliors, 
and us a favor by getting up clubs. 
It  is easy, if you will only try it.

To Candidates.
That there can be no misunder

standing, we wiU make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $ 10.
Precinct - - 5.
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will be 
charged the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

Look Out For
The Cars!

National Bank Permit.
T r e a s u r y  Dk i-a u t m e it —O kfick  of 

Com rTitoi.i.KK ok t i ik  Cu r r e n c y . 
W a s h in g t o n , I). C., June 27, 1900.— 
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

presented to tlio undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that "The First 
National Bank of Clarendon," in the 
Town of Clarendon Iii the County of 
Donley and State of Texas lias complied 
with all thi' provisions of the Statutes of 
the United Spates, required to bo com
plied witli before an association shall he 
authorized to commence the business of 
Banking:

Now therefore I, Thomas I*. Kane, 
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of 
the Currency, do hereby certify that 
“ The First National Bank of Clar
endon" in the Town of Clarendon in the 
County of Donley and State of Texas, Is 
authorized to commence the business of 
Banking as provided in Section Fifty 
one hundred and sixty-nine of the Re
vised Statutes of ttie United States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of office this twenty-sev
enth day of June, liioo.

T. P. K anf.,
| Seal | Deputy and Acting Comptrol

ler of the Currency.

[That itro In iiiyi«K our New Stock. We bought earlyj 
$|and wo Bought Cheap. Wo cauic first and got first 

{choice, which enables us to offer
•oiitable f practical 
things l  atrons,
W l i o  w a n t  t H oPr o  

i c l

Worth of Money,
and the quintesence of quality.

i N o t e  T l l i s -

A  N e w  S t o c k ,

W o  w i
I from us.

make

A Choice Stock,
A Low Price,

it pay you to buy all your goods!

1
¥ .

Yours truly,

MORRIS ROSENFIELDj

\ i
11

Tlio Loading dry goods merchant,?
I I C C p .a o  ■■■■

ting.
Sewing machine for sale or rent nt 

Hill & Decker’s, Hartman's old 
stand.

For delicious cookies, cakes, light- 
bread and doughnuts go to August 
Williams.

Anderson’s famous B B Flour 
still holds the lead as the finest flour 
in the city. Only $110 per sack.

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra
zors keen and nerves Steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

Call on August Williams for fine 
fruit, candies, nuts, cakes, cold 
drinks, etc., at the Caldwell build
ing.

L O C A L  IT E M S .
— o —

Chipped beef at Anderson's.

Mabel Easum returned home Sun
day night from a week’s visit at 
Memphis.

.Mrs. D. W. James, of Wichita 
Falls, U visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Sowell.

Mrs. Cooke, mother of Editor 
Cooke and Mrs. Erwin, loft Wednes 
day for Cbillicothe.

Goo. F. Morgan returned the first 
of the week from a business trip in 
(he upper Panhandle.

Messrs,. Reed, Leonard Beaty, L. 
A. Caldwell and John Cofiold, of 
Qaanah, spent the Fourth here.

Don’t fail to attend the lawn so
ciable next Thursday night at the 
residence o f Mrs. U. A. Chamber- 
lain.

Yesterday evening Charley Taylor 
was attacked by a vicious dog be 
longing to August Williams, near 
Williams' store, and the boy’s arm 
was badly lacerated. The dog was 
killed by Sheriff Oliver. I f  people 
must have dogs, they should be kept 
at home. The wonder is that more 
people and stock are not injured by 
them.

Rev. J. B. Tidwell, representing 
Decatur Baptist College, fpeut Tues
day in Clarendon and preached at 
the Baptist cbuich Tuesday night.

A  baby boy was born Tuesday in 
the borne o f Mr. Ed Johnson, Dr. 
White in attendance. It being their 
first, o f course there is no other like 
It.

Mies Daisy White, who had made 
her home in Clarendon for the past 
two years, died in Paris, Texas, last 
Saturday. She went to Paris about 
three months ago, thinking the 
change would help her, but she grew 
worse and was not able to return. 
She formed mauy warm friends here 
who regretted hearing o f her death 
and who sympathize with the sorrow
ing brothers.

Backache, Spraios, Bruises, C«ts, 
Rheumatism, Catarrah, Diarrhoea, 
Cramp Colic, all aches and pains 
speedily cured with Hunt’s Lightning
011, Failing, money refunded.

Lawn Sociable.
The ladies of the Presbyterian 

church will give a lawn sociable at 
the residence o f Mrs. R. A. Cham 
berlain next Thursday night, July
12. Ice cream and cake will he serv 
cd and a musical program rendered. 
Everybody cordially invited to at 
tend.

Bilk Cows lor Sole.
A few good milk cows for sale by 

J. N. K d d in s .

County Populist Convention.
I hereby call a meeliog of the 

populist party of Donley county to 
meet at the court house in Clarendon 
at 10 o'clock July 14, 1900, for the 
purpose of electing a delegate to the 
State Convention to be held at Waco 
July 24, 1900 and for any other 
business that may come before us. 
Would be glad to have as good at
tendance as possible.

J. M. S h e l t o n , 

County Chairman.

Why remain sick? I f  troubled 
with Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, 
Boils, Humors on the face, Catarrah, 
etc., wc ask that you give Dr. Sim
mons' Sarsaparilla a trial. 130 doses 
1.00 For sale by Ramsey.

Senatorial Convention Twenty- 
Nintli District.

By virtue of the authority vested 
in me as Democratic Chairman of the 
29th Senatorial District, I  hereby 
call a convention ot the Democrats 
of said District, to assemble in the 
town of Amarilo on the 25th day of 
July, 1900, for the purpose of nomi
nating a State Senator from this Dis
trict. W. B. P le m o n s .

Mem. Dem. Fix. Com. and Ex of. 
fioo Chairman 29tb Sen. District.

Business men who lack the vim, 
snap and vigor they once had, should 
uso Ilerbine, it will purify the Mood, 
strengthen and invigorate the system. 
Price, 50 cents at (I. D. Ramsey’s.

P A N  HAM O L E  N E W S .
The youngest child of J. M. Brow, 

dor died nt Memphis Wednesday,

A telephone line will lie completed 
between Childress and Matador by 
August 1st.

Examination begins today at the 
Normal and will close Saturday 
when the summer Normal at this 
place will be numbered with the past 
events. Tlio Normal has been very 
successful about 30 teachers being in 
attendance and much interest roasii- 
fested during the entire term. Prof. 
Silvey has proven his ability as a 
conductor ami endeared himself to 
our people by his gentlemanly mnn- 
ncr. — Memphis Leader

Cheatham's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
cures the Chills, builds up the sys
tem aDd drives away all ills. It 
makes strong the weak and fattens 
the lean. It's the tonic of tonics,
I ho best ever seen. Fifty cents. 
For sale by Ramsey.

Fourteen parties, says the Chit 
dress Budget, were fined from $10 
to $25 in county court there last 
week for drunkenness, selling on 
Sunday aud giving aDd selling whis
ky to minors. Dick Land and Uscsr 
Anderson wont to jail in default of 
fine.

I f  the stomach, liver and bowels 
fait to perform their functions regu 
larly and naturally, the blood be
comes contaminated with impurities, 
and the whole system is in conse
quence debilitated. Herbinc is re 
markable for its efficacy in curing 
the ailments of summer, and the dis
orders prevalent during hot weather. 
Price, 50 cents at Ramsey's.

For Sale.
The Baptist parsonage, a bourt of 

four rooms, conviently located, fair 
sized yard and stable is offered for 
sale at only $600. See D. J. Culvrry 
or call at this office.

The Appetite o n  Goat
Is envied by all whose Stomach 

and Liver is out of order. But such 
should know that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, give a splendid appetite, 
sound digestion and a regular bodily 
habit that insures perfect health and 
great energy. Only 25c at Ramsey's 
drug store.

P ro d u c t iv en e ss  o f  Cow *.
We read of an Immense dairy near 

Newark, N. J., where never less than 
1,000 cows are kept, the owner receiv
ing a carload of cows fresh In milk 
from an lotva ranch every week, snys 
The American Cultivator. They arc 
fed highly, and the milk Is tested fre
quently, and all rows which do not 
give n profitable amount of milk or do 
not show 4 per cent butter fat are sent 
to the sin lighter house, and so Is every 
cow ns soon ns she goes dry. This may 
be a good way to make money, but It 
Is also a very sure way to reduce the 
productiveness of the cows In the dis
trict that Is called upon to furnish a 
carlond of Its best cows every week In
stead of keeping them to breed from. 
We have sometimes worked that way 
with old cows, buying them chesp, 
feeding highly nnd having them fit to 
kill when dry, nnd wc have had cows 
Improve so much under good feeding 
that we thought It best to keep them 
and breed them again In tho hope of 
letting a good calf.

E. A . K k.i .l y , President. B. II. W h it e . V ice President. \V. II. Co o k e , Cashier

T U E  C IT IE E m ? B A N K *
O l a . r e r t . c i o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fo r  business .Yor. J, 1891).
II 'ill transact a, general Banking Business. 

We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.
II. Cooke, M. Rosen field, E. C. B everly , I. E.E. A Kelly 

Jones, I. (J. Tat
B. II. White 

kltt.
W.

>ROBT. SAWYER,^
Deal er in

Sash, Doors. I»linds, Building Material, Etc.
Stock Now, best quality and prices luw. Call and see-

Clarendon, - - Texas.

JL
successor to I. E. Jones.

Children often cry, not from pain, 
but from hunger, although fed abun
dantly. The trouble arises from in 
anition; (heir food is not assimilated, 
but devoured, by worms. A few 
doses of White's Cream Vermifuge 
will destroy the worms, when the 
children will begin to thrive nt once. 
Price, 25 cents. For sale nt Ram
sey’s.

Upholstering in the most durable 
and neatest manner at Hill & Deck 
er's.

, .♦4444444<M’4'444444^<t^4>4>**£
;; We please others in ♦  
;; iob printing, both in 
;; quality and price, and  *  
;; believe we can please 4>
:: V o u . [ |
; ’ Give us a trial. a

General Grocer.
Buy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e n

w
m

1

m

jfi

El. AV. KELLEY &CO.I
'M

IContractors and Builders, li

Plans and Specifications Furnished.;
H  , I
jgb'iue Cabinet Work A Specialty.
1  CLARENDON, TEXAS. I

-A St.** . m m p1

print.pg «ry the Ind. West

Wbilo in Clarendon Dr. Claude 
Wolcott would be pleased to see any 
of his old patients. He comes back 
this timo better prepared than ever 
before to treat and cure diseases of 
eye, enr, noso and throat.

Wire netting at Andorson’s at low
est prices,

Ilavo yon paid your subscription 
for’99 or renewed for 19007

Represent!ve Convention 102nd 
District.

A Coovenlion of the Democracy of 
the 102nd Represent! ve District 
hereby called to meet in Amarillo 
Texas, on the 25th day o f July, 
1900, for the purpose of nominating 
a canidate for Representive from 
said district, and to transact such 
other business as may properly come 
before said Convention. W. B o y c e  

Democratic Chairman 102nd Rsp- 
rescnlatiev District.

Hant’i  LUkt4.lst7.il
Cures Catarrah, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head- 
ache, Rheumatism. Good for man 
and beast. Failing, money refund
ed. For sale by Ramsey.

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per i f  taken by the year

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricoi3 at Anderson's 
are too gdod to last long at the price 
be sells them.

Dont fail to take a pound of chip
ped beef home with you. Anderson 
will chip it while you wait.

I f  you want the best cigar in town 
get the Ericsson at Griffin’s.

L iterary Note, August D elinea
tor.

In tho lazy days of mid-suininor. when 
bodily and mental energy are at their 
lowest ebb, the chief demand Is to ho en
tertained, and has been considered In 
proparing tho August number of The 
Delineator, fn the fiction presented, 
three more diverse stylos could hardly 
be Imagined. Francis. By ode's story of 
Lovn and Adventure, with the scene 
laid In Colorado, In his happiest vein. 
Cornelia Atwood Pratt’s dainty sketch, 
"Clothes and the Weman,”  is one that 
has a telling title, while the Oborlln 
Tales charm by their very naturalness. 
Kllot Gregory’s concluding paper on the 
Paris Exposition, Is full of life and 
brightness, and dull must be the Imagl 
nation that cannot accompany him over 
the sunlit space of the Exposition 
grounds and see with him the wonders 
of tho last World’s Fair of the century; 
the strange people who have come to be 
seen, aud the peoples who havo come to

The Missouri World,
Published woekly nt Cbillicothe, Mo., a< 
SOots a year, is a good paper for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but intended for and circulates in all 
the 8tatcs. Sample copy free.

CLUB RATES

We will furnish the following pa
pers anil this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

C L  / A l l  IZ S X S T Z D  O i x r

Livery Stable,]
BUNTIN \ BAKER, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.^
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap.

Et l

TROUP BROS.,

f  [• •* . . » -JZv

f- RONZE COMPANY,

New., (Galveston or Della.,) fl.80
Southern Mercury - 1.80
T r ie . Lire 8took Journ, 1.6o
Scientific American, 3.60
Phrenological Journal. 1.60
Chicago Express 1.80
Texas Farm and Ranch, • 1.60

And Dealers in

ENDORSED BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY 
liiestructitiie

BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAN 

ANT 
STONE.

Over OOO 
Buautlfu. 
Dwalsns.

Prlo* List * 
Circular a.

Clarendon. Texas.
Miss A N N I E  I. B A B B ,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot
Music. Yuur Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

v v

Good Newspapers
At a Very I.ow I’rlco.

Tnit Wkkkt.y n rvci 'Gftlve*tonorT>nllM) 
In puhllfthcd Tuesdn)* and Friday*. F»ch is* 
Mie constats of 8 imge*. J here arc special dc*

Crtmonts for tho farmer, the ladles .md tho 
ya and * i iK  besides n world o! general 

news matter. Ulus* i a ted aril -lea, ©to. Vtooffe

THE SEMI WEEKLY JHCW8

AND THIS PATER

Ere'a
Your
Best A n  

vertising 
Medium .
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Lincoln On M’KInley’a Policy.
The Republican national plat

form promises to the people of the 
Philippines “ the largest measure of 
self-government consistent with 
their welfare and our duties."

Abraham Lincoln disposed of 
this specious plea, used in his time, 
as it has been in every time, by the 
apologists of government without 
the consent of the governed. In 
the course of one of his famous 
series of speeches replying to Doug
las, the first Republican President 
said:

"These arguments that are 
made, that the inferior race are to 
be treated with as much allowance 

they are capable of enjoying; 
much is to be done for 

them as their condition will allow 
—what are these arguments? 
They are the arguments that kings 
have made for enslaving the people 
in all ages of the world. You 
will find that all the arguments in 
favor of kingcraft were of this 
class; that they always bestrode the 
necks of the people, not that they 
wanted to do it, but itecause the 
people were itetter of! for being rid 
den. Turn it whatever way you 
will, whether it come from the 
mouth of a king, an excuse for en 
slaving the people of the country 
or from the mouth of men of one 
race for ensulting the men of anoth
er, it is all the same old serpent." 
i Thus clearly and emphatically 
has Abraham Lincoln bequeathed 
to us his judgement on the Philip
pine policy of William McKinley. 
—New York World.

I Did you ever think that Ivngland 
has a sort of a referendum? When 
the government fails to command a 
majority o f the house of Commons 
the Prime Minister and Cabinet re
sign, Parliment is dissolved, and 
the question or questions at issue 
are referred to the people in the 
new elections. As a consequence, 
England is making more progress 
towards government by the people, 
and justice toward the masses, 
than we are. They already have 
Government Telegraph, Govern
ment Savings Banks, etc., and we, 
too, would have them without fur
ther delay if we had any way to 
get the expression of the voters on 
these questions. W hy can't we 
have a way?

W e have had many "boodle" 
Congresses, "boodle”  Legislatures 
and "boodle”  City Councils that 
should have been dissolved. But 
no; we elect a man for a certain 
term, and all the legal power in the 
country can't get him out until his 
term expires.

Here is where the Imperative 
Mandate comes in. It gives the 
power to recall any public officer at 
any time in the following way: 
Any constituent may, at any time, 
draw up a document demanding 
the removal of said officer. When 
this document is signed by a ma
jority of the voters in the territory 
which elected such officer his office 
shall be declared vacant. It can 
be filled again by appointment or 
by a new election. Shall we have 
it?— Dr. C. F Taylor in The Medi- 
ctl World.

The citizens—the great Ameri
can sovereigns —who work on the 
farms and in the shops and facto 
ries, can content themselves with 
the supreme satisfaction of being 
permitted to read (if  they can steal 
the time to do so) the proceedings 
of the Republican and Democratic 
national conventions. If there was 
a delegate at the Philadelphia con
vention who does not live upon the 
emoluments of an office, directly or 
indirectly, he failed to have his 
name and occupation recorded. 
And, as the delegates have been se
lected to name the candidate at 
Kansas City, in vain we scan the 
lists to discover the name of a single 
delegate who is not a professional 
politician. A  fine lot of farmers 
and mechanics, to be sure, that 
will do the voting for parties which 
are controlled wholly by lawyers, 
bankers and office holders! No 
wonder that the farmers and me 
chanics are all rich and prosperous, 
while the politicians and the Trust 
manipulators are all on the ragged 
edge!—Dalton, Ga., Herald.

Aa Epldenic of •diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Saunders, writing from 

Cocoanut Grove, Fla., says there has 
been quite an epidemic of diarrhoea 
there. He had a severe attack and 
waa cured by four doses o f Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. He says be also reoota
rn eneds it to others and they aay It is 
the best medicine they ever used. 
For sale by H. D, Ramsey.

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per If taken by the year

Wanted Paper Money.
There was a rush at the cashier's 

window at the Midland hotel last 
night occasioned by the report that 
Manager Stockham had laid in a 
supply of $i bills for the benefit of 
his Eastern guests who could not 
bear to carry silver in their pock
ets. The young woman behind 
the window was kept active dealing 
out the crisp, new bills and the 
pile was all gone before midnight.

" T l r  t ’s the most thoughtful 
thing done yet,”  said one New 
Yorker. "W e  are so used to paper 
money that silver is strange to us 
Easterners and I myself have been 
uncomfortable ever since I ’ ve been 
hire, lugging a pocket full o f heavy 
silver.”

Indeed, he looked happy as he 
walked away and told his friends 
where they could unload their sil
ver for paper money.

Aaron Hanover, the "mayor of 
Avenue C,”  New York, brought 
the silver issue into prominence 
last night by refusing to take silver 
dollars in change. "S ay ,”  he 
shouted, " I  don’t want these sink
ers. See here, do you think I 
need lwllast?” — Kansas City Star.

J. K. Jones, of Arkansas, the 
national chairman of the Democratic 
party is much in evidence now. 
ilis praises are being sung in the 
Democratic papers. It should not 
be forgotten that Jones introduced 
and spoke in favor of u bill to issue 
five hundred million dollars of bonds, 
to increase national bunk circulation 
to par value of bonds dc|M>sited, to 
reduce the tax on bank circulation to 
j of 1 per cent a year and to call in 
and destroy the precious greenbacks. 
This was his bid for the support of 
Wall street and the money power 
generally. The bill further pro
vided for the purchase of all the 
silver bullion offered at the London 
prices. This was a bid for the sup
port of the silver mine owners. It 
was only the year before Bryan was 
nominated that Jones introduced and 
spoke in favor of this horrible bill. 
At the'ifC convention which nomi
nated Bryan Jones was elected chair
man of the national Democratic 
coinmilte and is still chairman, will) 
fine prospects for re election if he 
wants to serve again. During his 
absence in Europe, cx-Gov. Win. 
J. Stone, ot Missouri acted as chair
man. Take Joues' bond bill and 
1’lielps recent exposure of Stone as a 
lobbyist, and il seems to us such of 
our Populist hrelhcru as have faith 
in the “ new'’ Democracy must begiu 
to have their doubts.— Mo. World.

There will be a grand reunion of 
ex-Confcdcratis and the West Texas 
Cowboy's Association in Canyon 
City, Texas, July 24 to 28, 1900. 
10 or 12 counties will be represented. 
Gov. Sayers is announced for the 
opening address. This will be an 
umivalcd opporl unity to sec the 
great staked plains. Excursion rates 
on all railroads.

SILO SIMPLICITY.

The Oregon Ims been flouted and 
is not very badly damaged. She 
will be tttki u to a Japanese port and 
docket for repnirs.

Wat It A kirarle?
“ The marvelous cure of Mrs. Rena 

J. Stout of Consumption has created 
intense excilrmcut in Cammack, 
Ind.” writes Marion Stuart, a leading 
druggist o f Muncie, Ind. She only- 
weighed 90 pounds when tier doctor 
in Yorktown said she must soon die. 
Then she began to use Dr. King's 
New Discovery and gained 87 pounds 
in weight and was completely cured." 
It has cured thousands of hopeless 
coses, and is positively guaranteed to 
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung di 
senses. 50s and f  1.00. Trial bot
tles free at Ramsey’s drug store.

An liitoreating Announcement.
Thu management of the Great 

Tcxus-Colorudo Chautauqua ut Boul
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to bo from July 1st 
to August 15th inclusive, longer and 
in every way stronger than ever

The management is now booking, 
regardless of great expense, the very 
(rest educational and platform talent 
securable in this country for the edi
fication and pleasure of the hundreds 
who will be on band during the ses
sion. Tbo further announcement is 
made that, in the interest o f com
plete satisfaction for its guests, the 
Chautaqua Association will consider
ably enlarge the previously existing 
cottage, tent and dining facilities and 
will operate tho whole Itself, con* 
trading nothing to outside parties, 
and completing every detail necessary 
to comfort and pleasure in advance 
o f the opening date.

The question, Where Shall I ge for 
the Beamerf

Is very easily answered. To tho 
north, east or west via, the fast "Katy 
Klyer," a wide vestlbnled train with 
buffet sleepers and "K aty ’’ reclining 
chair cars, sects free.

Apply to any “ Katy" agent and they 
will cheerfully give you full Information 
as to ratos, time-schedules, etc, or write 
to W. O. Crush, (ftmoral Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Dallas, Tea.

I A W IIIB BOUND S T B ie r t lS I I 
RKCONXBNOKD MV COB- 

NULL UNIVERSITY.
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After making for three years careful 
study and observation of the stavo silo 
we believe ft Is tho most practical and 
successful silo which can bo construct
ed, says a Cornell university bulletin. 
The round stave silo presents no cor
ners which may pull apart and admit 
tlr  and which cause the silage to settle 
unequally; tho original cost Is very 
slight ns no expert labor Is required; 
all mason and carpenter work con be 
done by the usual farm help. ,Tbe 
material used In construction Is the 
minimum nmouut for obtaining the 
maximum capacity. The durability of 
tho stave silo Is ns yet only a matter 
of coujecture, for decay tins not com
menced on any stave silo which we 
hare examined.

Where the silo Is to be constructed 
an excavation should tie made to a 
depth of threo or four Indies or to the 
bottom of tho loose surface soil and 
with a dlnmeter at least two feet 
greater tlinn the proposed diameter of 
the silo, nnd drainage should be pro
vided If the conditions seem to war
rant The oxenvatlou should be filled 
with stones, large ones tielng placed 
at the bottom nnd smaller ones being 
worked In nnd pounded down toward 
the top. Gravel, If well pounded down, 
may serve ns tilling between the 
stones. It Is importnnt that the pound
ing bo thoroughly done, otherwise set
tling will take (dace later on and the 
cement finish be made to crack.

The finishing should be done with 
cement. First a thin mortar made of 
one part of Portland or ltosendnlo ce
ment nnd four parts of good sharp 
sand should be poured over tho entire 
stonework. This morinr should lie

S tt-O  DOL’ .VD W IT H  W O V E N  W JH K . 

made so tldn that It will run down 
Into tlie Interstices betweeu the stones. 
After this first coat lias thoroughly set 
a finishing cont made of one part ce
ment and threo parts of snnd should 
lie put on and worked dowu with a 
trowel. Finish off before thoroughly 
dry by dusting over the top some clear 
cement nnd working It In with a trow
el. This will give a hard finish aud 
will secure a foundation that Is cheap 
and efficient While the cement Is still 
soft It Is frequently convenient to strike 
the circle which will mark the line 
upon which tlie staves are to bo set. A 
spike driven In the center will serve as 
a pivot. Attach to this a bit of atrlng or 
twine the length of which shall be one- 
half that of the proposed diameter of 
the silo, nnd to the free end of the 
string fnsten some pointed Instrument 
with which to mark the circle. Now 
strike a circle the radius of which shall 
be equal to the length of tho string, 
and there Is marked out the circle upon 
which the staves arc to las set.

It Is probable that no better material 
can bo olitnlned for tho staves than 
southern cypress. This, however. Is so 
expensive In New York stnte as to pre
clude Its use In most cases. Of the 
cheaper materials hemlock, white piuc 
and yellow pine are usually the most 
avsllshle. At the present time hem
lock Is one of the cheapest satisfactory 
materials which can lie purchased, and 
It Is prohpbly ns good as any of the 
cheaper materials.

ROSE DISCOVERED 
NEAR T lin  CRATER OF A 

CENTRA!, AMERICAN 
VOLCANO.

White Man Tnrmd Tcllow.
Great consternation was felt by 

the friends of M. A . llogarty ot 
Lexington, Ky., when they saw thaf 
be was turning yellow. His skin 
slowly changed color, also his eyes, 
and he suffered terrible. His mal
ady was Yellow Jaundice. He was 
treated by tb? best doctors, but with 
out benefit. Then be was advised to

H o For OKI h I io i i io !

Congress has authorized the opening 
to settlement of the famous Kiowa and 
Comanche reservation—offering rates— 
opportunities to secure free, line farms, 
valuable town lots ami rich mineral 
claims. Excellent openings for business 
and the professions. Morgan's Manual, 
a IxMik of nearly *00 pages, tells you 
how to Inltiato and perfect your claims. 
A complete settler's guide. Recognized 
authority. Morgan's Manual, a tine 
sectional map of this new country and 
Oklahoma, and a book, (illustrated) over 
100 pages, full of valuable Information 
concerning Oklahoma, all three sent on 
receipt of $1.00. Address Dick T. Mor
gan, Land Attorney, Ferry, Oklahoma.

8ANTA T l  ROUTE SPECIAL RATES.
Sommer Excursions to all Eastern and 

Northern Resorts. Tickets on sale J une 
1st to September 30th, limit Oct. 31st 
See agents for rates Summer Excur
sions to Galveston and Lampasas from 
all points on the G. C. A S, r. Ry. and to 
San Anselo from all points except Tem
ple and Sod Angelo branch.
Cincinnati—Annual Convention II. Y. P. 

U. Rate one fare plus S3.00 on sale 
July 10th, limit to leave Cincinnati 
July 17th| limit extended to August 
loth upon depositing ticket and pay
ment of 50 cents.

Atlantic City, N. J.—Grand 'Lodge and 
Reunion B. P. O. Elks, July 10 to 
13th, IX  fare, certificate plan. 

Nashville, Tenn,—National Grand Tom-1 
ulr, Mosaic Temlar* of America, 
July 33 to 30, 1)» fare, cretlficate 
plan. \

When yon read this paper, band it 
lo your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and sand in bis subscription.

Two prospectors Just returned from 
a loug and fruitless search for gold 
among tho nigged mountains of Cen
tral America, says the Cincinnati En
quirer, are the discoverers of what Is 
pronounced by naturalists who hnve 
seen tlie remarkably flue specimens 
brought by the finders to be the stran
gest nnd rarest flower In the known 
world. It grows In crevices on the 
sides of Mount Agua and around the 
seared edges of the crater of the tow
ering volcano Fuego, Guatemala, and 
has l>eon named the “Rose of Hades” 
because of a legend of the Guatemalan 
Iudlans which attaches to the place of 
Its nativity. It Is really a beautiful 
flower despite Its rough appearance, 
and tho half dosen specimens exhibit
ed linvo attracted wldo attention and 
Interest among scientists and educa
tional Instltutloas, several of which 
hare endeavored to purchaso the val
uable curiosities.

The newly discovered blossom! If 
such It may be colled. Is a puzzle to all 
who have examined It nnd Is odd and 
wonderful In many ways, as tlie Illus
tration shows. It  Is composed of four 
distinct petnls, concave In slinpe and 
arranged much like the petals of a half 
blown rose. Tho outside o f the petals 
or divisions of the flower Is covered 
with thick bark, like an ordinary tree. 
Inside of these divisions the hard sur
face Is Indented with linos thnt follow 
each other In the most delicate tracery, 
llko tho veins In the petals of some 
flowers. The stem, which Is usually 
about a foot long, Is of solid wood, not

R O S K  O r  B A D E * .

dissimilar to tho ash or lronwood of 
the forests of tho United States, ex
cept thnt tho liber Is more porous and 
the wood much lighter, though equally 
strong. It Is covered with a heavy 
bark nnd Is cracked In several places, 
as though by heat. The flower and 
the stem arc dark brown In color and 
as dry ns tinder. It grows on a tree 
of Immenso slzo aud great streugth 
which, covered with flowers and view
ed from a distance, looks not unlike 
a bush laden with common roses, 
though there Is lack of bright colors. 
And there Is no fragrance.

Nothing like the "Rose of Hades" Is 
known to exist anywhere else on earth, 
aud Its discovery by Gray and Ivors, 
tbo two prospectors, was brought 
about by chance and their desire to 
scale the high volcanic mountains. The 
Ignorant natives who Inhabit the Jun
gles at tbo base of tho ranges regard 
the flower with awe nnd superstition 
and hnro been taught through count
less generations thnt to touch It Inten
tionally would bring au everlasting 
curse upon the luckless one who thus 
tempted the fiends supposed to dwell 
within the great mountains whence It 
springs.

The Indians regard the crater of 
steaming Fuego ns the doorway of 
hades, awl this wouderful flower grows 
near Its mouth; heuce a strange legend 
which holds flint It Is the only flower 
or ornnmeut produced where evil spir
its revel tn furious fire. Tbe super
stition which attributes tbe origin of 
tlie flower to the demons of hades Is 
hard to trace, but tbe Indians have 
known the prodigy of nature for a long 
time, It appears, and have always as
sociated It with the fiery vengeance of 
the subterranean regions. They look 
upon the curious flower ns tbe most 
deadly of poisons, ami experiments 
made by boiling the bark nnd placing 
a small quantity of the fluid in water 
for anlmnls to drink linvc proved It 
to lie such, deaths resulting quickly 
and apparently without pain.

Tlio Grcnt Prcahlentlnl Cum- 
pulgu of I GOO.

The policies of the great political par
ties are now being formed and the can
didates discussed. Tho voice of the 
people as recorded by haflot at the ap- 
pro.icliiug Presidential election will 
probably decide the policy of the nation 
for tho next decade. Every citizen 
must study the great questions that are 
to come before tho people. This can 
only bo done through tlio medium of a 
great newspaper. Now is tho time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for the best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. The Seml-Weokly Re
public covers the wlioln field of political 
news. While It Is Democratic, It pub
lishes tho news in regard to ail political 
parties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cablo news service is su
perior to that of any other paper.

Attention Is alto called to Tho Re
public’s Sunday Magazine. Its half
tone Illustrations are alone worth the 
subscription price. It Is mads up of 
special articles by the best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subjects of 
current Intorast. For the benefit of the 
ladles tho latest fashion* are handsome
ly Illustrated. Tho Republic Sunday 
Magatlne Is always Interesting to evory 
member of the family.

The subscription price of the Semi- 
Weekly Republic Is SI.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magastno >1.33 per 
year. Iloth paper* are now being offer
ed at tho very low price of 11.50 for one 
year. To secure this low rate both 
must be ordered and paid for at the 
same time.

Address all orders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

I00^MSS?40c
printed and post paid at this otfloe.

I3ST T H E

Coffee Pot
Every morning, July and August. 
That's wliat Texans may enjoy while 
camping during the Summer in tho 
mountains adjacent to tho

Texas-Colorado
Chautauqua.

Tlio session will open at 

B0U1 DKK, COLD., Sunday Ja'y I, 

Closes August 15.

Four days every week devoted to 
study and Instruction. Two days 
utilized for every kind of pleasure. 
Mountain excursions accompanied 
by outdoor lectures. Fishing native 
trout full of gamlness. Ideal sport 
and health for young men. Then, 
too, each will have as associates the 
Intellectual youug womanhood of 
the Continent.

No Ollier C'Oliililiiiition
of pleasure, intellectual growth, und 
healthful association equal to that 
provided at the Chautauqua and ad
jacent resorts.

Send name und address for free 
copies of tho Illustrated Chautauqua 
Journal.

A. A. G Lisbon, G. A. P. D., or 
YV. F. Steki.ky, A. G. 1*. A., 
"The Denver Uoad,”  Fort 
Worth, Tex.

I). B. KEELER,
V. I*, and Traffic Alanogcr,

We offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  and T H E  IN D U S - 
\\TRIAL W E S T  both fot one year fo r  only $ i 75 f o r  the 
\two. Subscribe now and get both pa pets until fan. /, lyot

You need both The Industrial W est and Farm an 
Ranch, which, we are pleased to say is botto than over before 
notwithstanding the high degree of excellence which had al
ways characterized that paper.

IX

[Bel £i;MSkfesl
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than ether lines.

m T h o  Oottoi* Dolt offorn you the q u ick est r.xnl eTiortcat rctxto to tho 
Old S tuich,”  w ithout unuuci-iafiry cn.uigo o f  d u n . b oth  day und n igh t 

trulim »ro oq u ip iv d  wit a cyiufi>rt«Llo Ooechen and K o clln h ig  C h air 
C um ; r.Uo l*arloi (!af j  Cure by day nnd Pullm an SI«M*i>orn at night*

W rito and te l! ns where you are ftointfund when you w ill  leave, 
ntid wo w ill to ll you what y< ur tick et v .ill 2(-’ t  and w hat train  to take 
to  m ako tho b e lt  tinio ami connecth;>s. W e w il l  a lso  ten d  you an 
in tere stin g  U ttlo booklet, “ A  I>ay on a P a rlo r Cufo O ar."

,.a.WARNER,G.P.AT.A.,Tylcr.Tex. D.M.MORGAN.T.P.A., Ft.Worth,Tex.

\

l*.v

S a n  A n t o n i o
VIA

W AC O ,8. A .&  A . P. and Smi.Pnc., 
and to

Austin
Via I‘'lj;iu niul II. &  T . C.

Always
All the news, without prrjucicc;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

t i l l  CJRLSAT N C V V S P A P L ,

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T  l

The
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mail, Dally sad Sunday, $1.00 c Year 
The Week!;’, One Year • • • 25 Ceats 

The Weekly Kansas City Star
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year.

SSSSSSSSSSS♦ * > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » {

!4lMP0flTANT 6ATEWAYS4

Sulphur
Springs Indian Ter.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via San Antonio nnd Sou. Pacific. 

Q u ick es t and B est L in e  to

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer

-------TO-------

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
A1I trains hnve

Free Katy Chair Curs and 
BUFFET SLEEPERS.

The New York W orld
Thrlce-a-werk Edition.

As (rood to You as a Daily and 
You gel il  at the True 

o f a Weekly.
It furnlnho* more at the price than 

any other nowspa)>er published In 
America. Its news scrvico covers all 
the globe und Is equaled by that of |,-w 
dollies. Its reports from the llocr war 
have not been excelled In thoroughness 
and promptness, and with the presiden
tial campaign now In progress It will bo 
Invaluable. Its ]>olitical news Is abso
lutely Impartial. This fact makes It of 
especial value to you at this time.

If you want to watch every move of 
the groat |>olitlcal campaign take the 
Thrlco-a-Wcek World. If you want to 
keep your eye on the Trusts—and they 
need watching—take the Thrice n- 
Week World. If yon want to know all 
foreign developments, take the Thrlce-a 
Week World.

The Thrlcc-a-Woek World’s regular 
price Is #1.00 per year. We offer this 
unequaled newspaper and Industrial 
West together one year for 81.70.

BO YKARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M arks 
Designs 

Copyrights A c.
-------Jin* • aketrh an* dvarrtptlan may

Quickly ancertain car opinion fr®e whether r“
invention !• l— —■ ~

Anyonei
‘Ulcklv urn__________ _________
«Y«ntlon  In p ro b a b ly  n a tan tu b l* . _____
on* M v lc t ly  c o n f id e n t ia l.  H a n d b o o k  on I 
M it fra* . O ld e s t ag en cy  fo r  aecu rtng  
P a t an te  ta k en  th ro u g h  M a n n  A  C 
9fcU U  n o fie x , W ith o u t c h a rg e , la  th e

S c ie n tific  A m e r ic a n .
A handaomety Illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation of any srlentiflc innraal. Terraa. 93 a

W E E & E &

NINE  MILES EAST OF DaTis 

ON THE

Santa F<* Route

Is the most delightfully picturesque 
spot In 1!.e beautiful Indian Territory, 
whore a vacation of a week, u month, 
or longer, will make one feel better for 
It. The atmosphere is cool and Invigor
ating.

White Sulphur Spring water's free, 
for drinking or bathing, and Is an obso- 
lute cure for Malaria, Skin or Liver 
complaints. Sulphur boasts of several 
hotels nffording excellent accomoda
tions. at reasonable cost. Parties bring
ing their own tents are permitted to 
camp without charge.

The Santa Fe will sell excursion tlck- 
etes from all points on its line to Sul
phur and return, limited to October 31st 
at reduced rates. Tickets Include stage 
ride from Davis to Sulphur Springs and 
return.

O. C. S. F. Agents for pur-

2  F a st  T ra in o -2
DAILY

; For St. Louis, 6McaQ0
a n d  the EAST.

Sup.it Now Pullman Ysstlfeutod 
Buffet Sleepers. Hind some 

New Chair Cars. (Saats Pr aa.J

Y Only L in* Running Through 
j  Coaches and Sleepers la Raw

Or,*a:ia Without Chang*. . .  .

C-IXBCT UNB TO

Arizona,
New Mexico 

AND California.

L. S. THORNE,
TMrd Tt«* • -Prrf'l 

Mrt ihia i Mtrr.,

Call on 
ticulars.

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

OF JIFAlLTH

Ont of the best known M agar net published.

How to Study Strangers.
A eerie* of paper* hr Prof. Slier, the veteran 

Phrenologist, (riving the rule* employed by him in 
kia professional work as examiner in the Fhreno- 
1°?. oWce of the Fowi rr ft Well* Co., arc verv 
fully illuai'ated, and will be found worth more than 
the coat of the Journal,a* taken together they would 
commute a very complete manual of character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full description, of the charterer of men and 
women in public life, with portrait*, are a moai 
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted to"The Science ul Health,’’ "Child Culture * 
and "Answere ta Correspondent,.1’ will I*  found r-
great ino-mot and impoi tance.

•eke Inurnal i* published at )i.

Fvwler & Wells Co., Pubs.. 
25 Estt 21st Street, New York.

N. It.—.Verne TnH Ahont rhrtntlo. 
and a catalogue A book* on 1’t 
■oeyr^em., uni free ic all who

PirrmoUn, illustrated, 
i Phrenokary, I’hyaiog- 
,bo will name thia ad

V

E. P. TURNER,
o«a«ml Pmt 

a a i  A f t

DA tele At, TfTKAB.

IF  Y O U  ^  OLJLD T l  \ \\ T .

Q t j  t0 i:*EAST, NDRTJ
or SOUTH EAST

In Contort, ^wc’ultr 
you; riche's vU. the

T 'jST)

Pic t u  t .
Y:e LESl'SEt\ C3, 
ind the tiFS l' con- 
neefhns c ;; Assured*

»*c 'Ay tb:c epcr.\ti: j  
PALLOR C ..V E  CARS 

(mcsIx £ ii cjrtc).
’FuUmir. .''Lepers,

YA'.’c Vestibuled | 
FR E E  Chew C etrc,

T H E  D E S T  L O U T E
...T O ...

Memphis, Lvstc-oSlz. ChtcbtnaM, Neisft- J 
vOle, Ch-.lAnoccx, A'Umta. J!en» \ 
York. YSoshintfcm, FkilscMphii, Bal- | 
timore, f'-jd other chits o f the North, 
Eswt And Souihc&st.

For mApr, time IaHci end other tn- j 
fomiAtton, norite your nearest Cotton 
‘Belt Agent, or q

S. G. WARNER, D.M . MORGAN.
tir'JPctt'rani In. l j t „  JmtlUig Fou'rtfmt, 

TYLER, TEE. FT. VOSTH, TEX. j

0*T IN QUANTITY. REST IN QUAl

g  KiffiTE'S CRUM I
[ V E R M I F U C I

^ ■ e e T T L E  GUARANTEED.)M i
so u  b z  au  m i e o i i T s .

R  j8


